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CHRISTMAS BASKETS GIVEN

TO 65 NEEDY FAMILIES

Christmas baskets containing
food and toys were distributed
to 65 families in Haskell' and
vicinity, Dec. 24, in carrying
out the annual Goodfellow pro-
gram for helping needyfamilies
in the community.

The baskets were distributed
by members of the fire depart-
ment, with several volunteer
helpers assisting.

Roycc Adkins and RajahHas-se- n,

in charge of the 1958
Goodfellow project, reported to-

tal disbursementsof $875.65 for
food and toys lor the baskets,
while total contributions to the
fund this year amounted to
$738.78. "Cooperation on tho
part of everyone in contribut--

T, J. Kohout, 61,

CountyResident
Since1914,Dies

Thomas John Kohout, 61, well
known farmer in tho Plainview
community southwest of Has-
kell died at 9 a. m. Dec. 25
in the Stamford Sanitarium. Ho
had been in failing health for
three months and had been
hospitalized since Dec. 17.

He was born Dec. 10, 1896, in
Austria-Hungar-y. He came to
the United Statesand Texas In
1904. He received his citizen-
ship in 1910. He had lived In
Haskell County since 1914.

He married Marie Connolly
of Haskell Feb. 25, 1923. They
had lived in the Plainview com--
miMl&sfor a numtmzMLjmm v

Funeral for Mr. Kohout--
held at 2 p. m. Friday- - at the
First Baptist Church'In Stam-
ford with theRev. Jack Suther-
land, pastor, and the Rev.
Thomas Hall, pastor of the
Plainview community Baptist
Church officiating. Burial was
in Highland Cemetery, Stam-
ford, with Kinney Funeral
Home in charge of arrange-
ments.

Mr-jKoho- ut is survived by his
wife; five sons, T. H. and Ray-
mond Kohout of Stamford, T.
R. Kohout of Graham, R. L.
Kohout of Poughkeepsie,N. Y.,
and David Kohout of the U.
S. Air Force In San Antonio;
two brothers, Frank Kohout of
Odessa and Lewis Kohout of
the Tuxedo community; two
sisters, Mrs. Ted Marugg of
Haskell and Mrs. Harry Mast-
ers of the Tuxedo community;
and three grandchildren.
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Ralph Bernard
SpendsChristmas
With Parents

Ralph Bernard of Lubbock,
who had been critically ill in a
Lubbock hospital for several
weeks, was ablo to bo brought
to Haskell to spend Christmas
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Bernard.

The Lubbock man was ac-
companied by his wife and
children. He is well on the way
to recovery, and will be able
to resume his business activi-
ties within a short time.

of
By official proclamation of

Mayor Ira Hester, Wednesday
Dec. 31 was designated "John
Kimbrough Day" in Haskell in
recognition of the honor being
conferred on tho Haskell man
in Dallas, where he was In-
ducted Into the Texas Sports
Hall of Fame.

"The Texas Sports Hall of
Fame will Induct a man of
many parts when AllAmerl-ca- n

John (Jarrln' Jawn) Kim-broug-h

joins the elite of the
Texas sportsworld Wednesday
in the grand 'ballroom of the
Statler-HUto- n Hotel UTDallaa,"
wrote Fred Banner, Abilene

"Reporter-New- s sports editor to
his column Sunday.

"Haskell owes--a lot to John
Kimbrough for his accomplish-
ments not only In the world of
sports, but as a citizen who
has done a" great deal for the
community in which he lives,"
said Mayor Ira Hester Monday.
"We are proud of the honor
being conferred on our fa, 1
Citizen today, and we want to
observe'this occasionby giving
recognition to John Kimbrough
as an outstanding citizen and
civic worker," Mayor Hester
added.

Sports Editor Banner and
Mayor.Hesterbothwere shak-
ing from theTecordSannerlii'
praise of the amazing.frloUrqn
record, which twice earned
iA".: American honors for "BJ$

ing to the fund and distributing
the baskets was wonderful,"
tho Goodfellow representatives
said.

In addition to the money do-

nated to the 1958 Goodfellows
Fund, there were other do-

nations of merchandise and
food, Adkins said.

Tom Watson, local milk dis-
tributor, donatedmilk for each
basket In addition to milk fur-
nished by Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Crawford. Jack Medford, bak-
ery products distributor, do-

nated a large loagof bread for
each basket, and a large quan-
tity of groceries was donated
by the First Baptist Church in
addition to a cash gift.

Also, the Lions Club donated
all proceeds from two Broom
Sales held this year, to the
Goodfellows fund.

Disbursements from the 1958
fund were listed as follows:

M Systm Grocery (all gro-
ceries at cost) $699.26; Ben
Franklin Store, toys, $50.00;
Fouts Dry Goods and Variety,
toys, $50.00; Western Auto
Store, toys, $50.00; Tom Wat-
son (for milk donated by Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Crawford) $26.- -

39; total $875.65.
Four contributions totalling

$54.39 wore received for the
Goodfellows fund after last
weeks list of contributors had
been published.

Added to the $684.39 previous-
ly reported, were the follow-
ing gifts:

Menefee Bible Class of First
Methodist Church, $18.00; Re-bek-

Lodge, $5.00; Charlie
Chamberlin. $5.00; Mr. and
Mrs. J.-M- . Crawford, $26.39. .

"Unloaded"Gun
DisruptsGameOf
Cowboys,Indians

Playing cowboy end Indians
Is a game for the small fry
with cap pistols as weapons,
two young Negro men learned
Christmas Day.

The men, Lewis and Albert
Williams, brothers, decided to
join a group of small children
who were banging away at
each otherwith cap pistols.

Lewis, 23, borrowed a toy
pistol from one of the urchins
and joined the play.

Albert, about 21, needing a
"weapon" got a small' shotgun,
a .410 gauge from the house,
thinking the gun was unloaded,
and joined in the game.

A few minutes later the shot-
gun was accidentally discharg-
ed, part of the blast striking
Lewis on the right cheek, in-

flicting a nastywound. He was
carried to the Haskell Hospital
where tho injury was dressed
and Lewis was released Wed-
nesday morning.

The entire incident was term-
ed an accident by officers.

S

Christmas guests in the homo
of Mrs. Opal Rose included
Mr. and Mrs. Delbort Rose,
David and Larry, Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Taggart and VIcki, all
of Abilene, and Mr, and Mrs.
J. L. Seets, Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Sects and Lynn, and
Rev. and Mrs. W. T. Priddy of
Haskell.

John," a record that hasgain-
ed lustre with each passing
year; while Mayor Hestergave
addedpraise to Kimbrough for
his service and leadership In
civic, church, school and com-
munity affairs over a long
period of years.
Proclaims "John Kimbrough

Dy"
In community-wid- e recogni-

tion of the Haskell football
great, and timed with the hon-
or being conferred in Dallas,
Mayor Ira Hesterofficially pro-
claimed Wednesday, Dec. 31,
as "John Kimbrough Day'' In
Haskell.

Also, a numberof local civic
organizations and many indi-
viduals sent telegrams of con-
gratulation to Kimbrough in
Dallas, where he was being
honored. Mr. and Mrs. Kim-
brough went to Dallas Tues
day.

Plans had been made for a
sizeable delegation from Has-
kell to attend the Dallas event,
but Iue to weather conditions
and hazardoushighways plans
for the trip were cancelled.

Sanner, In reviewing Kim- -

brough's football record which
earned the Hall of Fame hdn--

Wku,fellows;
"The two-tim- e AU-Amer- tc

t
Jbackfor' Texo AM will Jbe inducted Into the Te'xas '

port Hell of Famealoe wlt,
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Sweetheartof the FFA Chap-
ter in Haskell High School Is
Lin Currie, popular senior and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wix
B. Currle. She Is a member of
the National Honor Society,
Owl Club, Maidenettes, Fu-
ture Homemakers, Cheer Lead-
er in the Pep Squad, and is
on the staff of the high school
annual.

fr

Sheriff's Posse
SupperWill Be

Held Jan. 12
The regular monthly chuck

wagon supper of the Haskell
County Sheriff's Posse will be
held Monday evening, Jan. 12,
at the Corrall Building on Rice
Springs Roundup grounds.

The supper is usually held on
the first Monday eveningeach
month, but weather and other
factors necessitated postpone-
ment until Jan. 12.

All members are urged to
attend, and the public is In-

vited. Supper tickets are avail
able at $1.00 each for everyone
desiring to attend.

Woman
Heavily

An Anson woman was pain-
fully burned on her face and
hands by flash flames accom-
panying an explosion which
partly demolished the Wllfong
Service Station one block north
of the courthousesquare short-
ly before noon Saturday.

City Fire Marshal R. A. Lano
said the blast apparently re-
sulted from an accumulation of
gasoline fumes in a small sec-
tion of the building. Spark
from an electric light switch
probably ignited tho fumes, he
theorized.

The explosion occurred just
as Mrs. B. J. Boring, 42, of
Anson,-- had entered tho wo-

men's rest room at the sta-
tion. Force of the blast blew
oat part of the north wall of
die concrete and tile building
and broke windows in the Med-
ford Motor Company building
across the street.

The heat blast accompany-
ing the explosion burned Mrs.
Boring on the hands and face,
and scorchedher clothing. She
also received several slight
cuts on her hands.Mrs. Boring
told investigating officers that
just as she closed the door of
the restroom "there was a
flash and flames were every-
where for an instant."

M. C. Wilfong, owner of the
station, was 1m the front part

an earlier Aggie, all time
SouthwestConferencegrid scor-
ing championJoel Hunt; Rico's
Immortal hurdler, Fred Wol-co- tt;

and Clyde Littlefleld, U. of
T. track and field coach.

Awaiting kimbrough and
Hunt in the Hall of Fame are
the TOU Horned Frogs' two
greats of all time, Sllngin'

(Continued on page 10)
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JohnKimbrough Day" Proclaimed
AsHaskellMan Joins"Hall Fame"

J. D. Westbrook,

Hospital Manager,
Dies Wednesday

J, D. Westbrook Jr 42, acV
minlstrator of the Haskell'
County Hospital for a number
of years, died Wednesday'
morning in Wichita Fall's Gen-
eral Hospital, where lie was a
surgery patient. ,

Funeral arrangements for
Mr. Westbrookwore Incomplete
Wedriesday afternoon) and will
be announced from, jthp Pink-ar-d

Funeral Home,;Rul'e.
Mr. Westbrook entered the

Wichita Falls liospltal about a
month ago for major surgery,
and had been hospitalized
there since. He had been criti-
cally ill for the post several
days.

Member of a prominent
early-da-y Haskell County fam-
ily, he was the son of the late
Dr. J. D. Westbrook Sr., and
Mrs. Westbrookof Rule. Rear
ed In that city, he was asso
nlntod with hl.d father In the
drug businessfor a number of
yeura.

He was a member of the
Presbyterian Church.

He was appointed adminis-
trator of the Haskell County
Hospital Feb. 22, 1956, and
held the positionuntil his death.

Previously, he had beenbusi-
nessmanager of the hospital in
1949-50- , resigning in October,
1950 to accept a similar posi-
tion with a Big Spring hospital.
He returned to Rule in 1953
and operated the Westbrook
Drug Store there until appoint-
ed as hospital administrator
following the resignation of
John B. Martin In 1956.

Mr. Westbrookis survived by
his wife, the former Helen
Lisle of Rule and their two
children, Virginia Ann and
Johnny; his mother. Mrs. J. D.
Westbrook Sr., of Rule; and a

i brother, Jack Westbrook of
'Midland.

of the building .which has a
brick partition wair in the cen-

ter which separatesthe service
station from garage space in
the rear of the building.

Wilfong called an ambulance
and firemen, and Mrs. Boring
was-- carried to the Haskell
Hospital in a Holden ambu-
lance. After receiving treat-
ment for burns and cuts, physi-
cians at the hospital said she
could be released to return to
her home.

Practically all damage from
the explosion was confined to
the back part of the service
station building. The structure

OscarH. Lamed
Dies Dec. 21 In
Childress

Oscar H. Lamed, 78, retired
railroad man and brother of
Joo and Bill Larncd of Has-
kell', died Monday, Dec. 21 at
his home in Childress, Texas,
after a brief illness.

He had beena resident of
that city for a number of
years.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday,Dec; 2i, at New-
berry Funeral Chapel, and
burial was in Childress Ceme-
tery.

Mr. Lamed is survived by
four sons, George Lamed of
Ontario, Calif., Ted Lamed of
Long Beach,Calif., Julian Lar-ne- d

of Borgor and A. O. Lar-ne- d

of Childress; a daughter,
Miss Bethel Lamed of Child-
ress; and five brothers, Joe
and Bill Lamed of Haskell,
Walter and Arthur Lamed of
Granbury, and Robert Lamed
of Douglas, Ariz.

Poll Tax Payments
Running AheadOf
Last Year

Despite the fact that 1959 is
an "off" year politically, with
no primary electionsscheduled,
poll tax payments are running
slightly aheadof last year, Asse-

ssor-Collector Elizabeth Stew-
art reports.

At noon Dec. 30, a total' of
1,061 poll tax receipts had been
Issued, compared with 1,038
on Jan. 2, 1968, nearestcom-
parative date for which figures
were available.

Deadline for payment of poll
tax for the current year is
Jan. 31, 1960.

SPEND CHKI8TMA8
WITH PARENTS

Paulaand Gloria Ratllff, stu-
dents at the University-o-f Tex-as- ,

spent the holidays-her-e with
their parents, Mr; and1 Mrs.1 W.
P. RatMft" Paui and
Gloria ae,'HiM m UU;
versity this yea?Geerteplana
to attend the" CPSWeit ,

game 1k Dallae.New- - eVs

NewOfficials toTakeOver
County,PrecinctPosts
ANNUAL BANQUET HONORING

HHS GRID SQUAD SET JAN. 9

Injured, Station
DamagedBy Blast

Annual banquet of the Indian
Booster Club, honoring the
HHS football' squad and coach-
es, will be held Friday evening,
Jan. 9 In the Elementary
School cafetorlum, beginning
at 7 o'clock.

Guestspeaker at the banquet
will bo J. R. (Bob) McGary,
Dallas, engineer with General
Electric, and former Texas
A&M College football star who

Mrs. John A. Lee
Injured In Fall
Qn Iced Street

Injuries received in a fall on
the Ice coveredpavementTues-
day morning will result in a
several weeks stay in the hos-
pital for Mrs. John A. Lee, lo-

cal abstracteremployed in the
office of Arthur C. Foster.

Mrs. Lee, who drives to work
from Rule each morning, had
just parked her car In the cen-
ter of South First Street and
had started across the street
to Foster's office when she
slippedand fell on the Iced over
pavement.

Freezing rain and snow which
had fallen during the night
coated streets and sidewalks to
a depth of half an inch or
more.

Mrs. Lee was carried to the
Haskell Hospital, where X-ra- y

revealed fractures of her left
forearm and injuries to her
left hip.

did not catoh fire. Two auto--
1 mobiles stored in the garage

in the rear of the building were
damagedslightly. Also, part of
the demolished northwall feu
on Wilfong's car, parked be-
side the building, damaging
the vehicle.

Fire Marshal Lane andmem-
bers of the fire department
learned that a gasoline tank
truck had just finished filling
underground storage tanks at
the service station shortly be-

fore the explosion. Fumes
from the storage tank vent
pipes were believed to have
accumulated In the rear sec-
tion of the building, Lane said.

Although no accurate esti-
mate of the total damage
could be secured, Lone said
the loss might run as high as
$10,000.

Mr. and Mrs. Boring and
their sons, Charles and Don-
ald, and a friend of the two
boys, Donnle Lane of Anson,
had started to Holllday, Texas,
to visit Boring's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Boring, when
they stopped fn Haskell. Bor-
ing operates an ice house in
Anson. '

$

FuneralRites For
M. T. Mauldin, 83,
Held In Rule

Funeral service for M. T.
Mauldin, 83, who died Sunday
in a convalescenthome in this
city, was held at 3 p. m. Mon-
day at the First Methodist
Church in Rule.

Officatng were Rev. Tommy
Nelson,castorof the Methodist
Church, and Rev. RodneyDow-
dy, pastor of Rule First Bap-
tist Church.

Burial was in Willow Ceme-
tery In this city underdirection
of Plnkard Funeraliorae- - of
Rule.

Mr. Mauldin was a retired
farmer and music teacher.

Survivors include one son, L.
O. Mauldin; three daughters,
Mrs. Lillian Powell, Mrs. Lois
Martin and Mrs. Lucille Mar-
tin; six grandchildren and 16
great-grandchildre-n, all of
Rule.

C of C Lists Two
New Residents
During Week

Haskell has gained two new
families as residents during
the past week, the weekly sur-
vey by the Chamber of Com-merc- e

and Progressive Study
Club reveals.

A committee from the study
club contacts all newcomers
and presents gift certificates
from Haskell merchantsas a

rWefeema to new residents..& new residents W
weels are Mr. and Mrs, David
.FtftnoQ, WOt North Utft Wn Lee R. Tunnell, MM low
Avmu F.

was co-capt- of the Aggie
squad in his senior year.

In addition to McGary's talk,
other highlights of the banquet
will bo the presentation of the
Booster Club's annual "Most
ConscientiousPlayer" award to
a member of the 1958 Indian
football squad, and the Sports-
manship award tven each
year by the Haskell Jaycees.

Charles Swinsqn, Booster
Club president, will preside as
master or ceremonies ior tne
banquet.

Tickets for the affair went on
sale this week at $1.50 per
plate, and may be secured
from members of the Indian
Booster Club.

.$

J. A. Driggers,69,

RetiredWeinert

Farmer,Dies
James Anderson Driggers,

69, well-know-n retired farmer
of Welnert, died at the family
home in that city at 1 a. m.
Dec. 27. Mr. Driggers had been
In failing health for several
years.

Funeral service for Mr. Drig-
gers was held at 4 p. m. Sun-
day in tht Weinert First Baptist
tist Church with Rev. Temple
Lewis of Lockney, Texas, a
former pastor, and Rev. Oma
Jones, pastor of the Welnert
Foursquare Church officiating.

Interment was in Welnert
Cemetery under direction of
Holden-- . Funeral Home.

Mr. Driggers was bom Aug.
12, 1889, near Leonard in Fan-
nin County, the son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. William Drig-
gers. He married the former
Miss Nova M .Owens of Leon-
ard, Texas, March 8, 1914.
They moved their family to
Haskell Couty in 1924, set-
tling near Weinert where Mr.
Driggers was engagedin farm-
ing until his retirement a few
years ago.

He Is survived by his wife,
Mrs. J. A. Driggers of Welnert;
four daughters, Mrs. Loree
Flanagln of Weatherford, Mrs.
Earline Earp of Pampa,Mrs.
Tiny Vaughn of Anson, and
Mrs. Wanda Vojkufka of Weln-
ert; five granddaughters, three
grandsons; a sister, Mrs. R. L.
Brinkley of Leonard; and a
brother, A. T. Driggers of Bail-
ey," Texas.

Pallbearers were luiDen
Owens, Richard Smyth, Donnle
Owens, Kenneth Owens, Gar-
land Forehand, Marion Owens,
Bobby Owens, H. R. Driggers,
JamesL. Brinkley, Billy Brink-ley- ,

O. L. Watson Jr.
$

Dan Ivy, 78, Dies
While Visiting
In California

Dan Ivy, 78, longtime resi-
dent of Stamford and brother
of John Ivy of Haskell, died
unexpectedlyWednesdaymorn-
ing in California, where he
was visiting in tho home of a
daughter, Mrs. Jim Acton.

The body will be returned to
Stamford for burial.

Mr. Ivy was a retired farmer
and rancher, and had lived in
Stamford and vicinity since the
town was established.

Surviving are five children,
his daughter, Mrs. Acton; and
four sons, Lem, Charles, Vir-
gil, and Bunkley Ivy, all of
Stamford; and his brother,
John Ivy of Haskell.

$

BobbyRexrodeOn
Club RulesPanel
At Baylor U.

Bobby Rexrode, senior physi-
cal education major at Baylor
University, is chairman of the
Constitutional Committee for
the Baylor Association for
Health, Physical Education and
Recreation.

The recently formed club Is
primarily for the benefit of
Physical Education majors and
its purpose Is to forward the
promotion of Health, Physical
Education and Recreation at
BayTor.

The constitutional committee
drew up a proposedpermanent
constitution and by-la- for
me ciud, and these articles
were unanimously adopted by
the members of the club.

Bobby was vice president of
the Men's PhystealJMucation
Majors Club last yea.,anawas

in of P. E. Majors
football team which

finished second In the Indepen-
dent League.

Four new county and pre-
cinct officials will be inducted
into office Friday January 2
while nine officials
will begin new terms in office
at that time.

Swearing In of the new and
officials was post-

poned from Jan. 1 because of
the New Year's holiday observ-
ed in courthouse offices.

Assuming the county's top
administrative post as Count
Judge will be Jim Alvis, who
succeedsretiring Judge Alfred
Turnbow who has held the of-
fice for the past eight years.

In the office of County Treas-
urer, Mrs. Harry (Artie) Brad-
ley succeedsC. L. (Pat) Lewis,
who has served in that ca-
pacity since February, 1953.

District Clerk Carrie Mc-Anul- ty

is beginning her first
term in that office, to which
she was elected In the No-
vember election. She succeeds
Jesse B. Smith, who did not
seek

Newcomer in the office of
Justice of the Peace, Prec. 1,
is Merle Weaver who in be
ginning his first term. He suc-
ceeds George W. Piland who
has held the office by appoint-
ment since the resignation of
former Justice Eal Treadwell.

d district officials
who begin new terms in 1959
are State Representative Ed J,
Cloud of Rule, and District
Judge Ben Charlie Chapmanof
Haskell, whose district in-
cludes Throckmorton, HaskelL
Stonewall and Kent counties.

New Justiceof the Peaceinl
Rule, Prec.6, will be Paul Gib-
son, who will' succeed Justice"
Bill Mason.

d county and pre-
cinct officers beginning new?terms include:

County Clerk Horace Oneal,
veterancounty officiaT who has
held office since 1947, andCounty Superintendent Jessie
Vick, whdVis beginningher sec-
ond four-ye- ar term in theschool post

County Commissioner Leon
Newton in Precinct 2, and
CommissionerFrancisBlake in
Precinct 4, both beginning
their second four-yea-r term in
office.

Constable Raymond Denson
will begin a new term in that
capacity for Justice Precinct
No. 6 in Rule.

O. J. Huntsman,
Justice of Peace at Rochester,
Prec. 5, will begin a new four-ye- ar

term In that canaclty.

Final RitesFor
Mrs. R. E. Norman

neia in rune
Mrs. R. E. Norman, 84, a

resident of Rule since 1900,
died at her home in that city
at 12:30 p. m. Saturday fol-
lowing a lengthy Illness.

Funeral service for Mrs.
Norman was held at 3 p. m.
Sunday at the First Baptist
Church in Rule. Officiating
were Rev. RodneyDowdy, pas-
tor, and Rev. Houston Walker
of Morton, and Owen Akins,
minister of the Rule Church of
Christ;

Burial was in the Rule cem-
etery under direction of Pink-a-rd

Funeral Homo of that
city.

Mrs. Norman was born in
Mississippi Jan. 22, 1874. At
the age of 15, she moved with
her parents to Eddy, Texas,
and moved to tho Rulo area in
1900. Her husband, a grocery
store operator, died in 1935.

She is survived by four sons,
Elmer Norman of Electra,
Berry Norman of Rule, Melvin
Norman of Haskell, and Char-
lie Norman of Fort Worth;
four daughters, Mrs. John
Cluck of Ackerly, Mrs. Ed
Conner of Hale Center, Mrs.
Henry Estes of Munday, and
Miss Mae Bell Norman of Rule;
two sisters, Mrs. Hurb Reeves
and Mrs. Ellen Burdlne, both
of Hereford; 13 grandchildren
and 11 great-grandchildre-n.

Sleet,SnowBring
Frigid Weather '

To Area -

Frigid weather returned to
this section Monday, accom-
panied by sleet and snow Mon-
day night and earjy Tuesday
bringing .16 inch of moisture
and coating the ground with
Ice for a time Tuesday.

The temperatureplunged to a
low of 16 degrees Tuesday
night, four degrees above the
season'slow of 12 degreesreg-
istered Dec. 14.

VISITORS IN HOME OeT

mks. K. v. UWH aJu,
r( ana mm, lu m. mmm

and eons'and Mr. and Mrs;
B. WllMams and son vieitea in
the name of their mather'afci
grandmother, Mrs R, C.Lewe
eferitf tk Cfcrietsaae koUefe?
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TheNew Year1959
It is time once again to observe the holiday of the New

Year, to joyfully celebrate the fact that we have come to an-
other turning point in the recording of man's time on earth.

In keeping with custom, gaiety is the keynote of the
New Year observance.This is the time of year when we don't
mind letting our hair down or covering it up with a gaily-colore- d

party hat. For some peculiar reason as if we in some
way personally contributed to the fact that another year has
been successfully concluded we enjoy a feeling of accomplish-
ment. Yet, New Year's Day, like the greater holiday of Christ-
mas which it so closely follows, brings to us much more than
another chance to be gay and happy with ourselves.

The New Year rightfully should be a time for refle-
ctionnot in the nostalgic vein but with a careful eye of ap-
praisal. While it Is well enough to "never look down" from the
heights, the wise man-in-a-hurr- y must look back over his shoul-
der from time to time if he is to accurately estimate hispro-
gress and achievement.

We are mostly happy with the arrival of a New Year
because it is our nature to plan and to dream of better things
in the future. We like the chance to start again with "a clean
slate" which provides plenty of room for the recording of new
ambitions, new aims and new achievements. But, we some-
times forget that January1 brings only a change in the calendar
and the postmark on our letters We are still the same person
that we were on December 31.

If we are then to profit from the New Year 1959, we
must determine that our experiences during 1958 the accom-
plishments, failures and the things left undone give some in-

dication of our chancesfor successduring the year ahead. We
can look to the future, but we must build on the past.

We sincerely hopethat 1959 will be a year of achieve
ment, peace and prosperity for us all.

New Targets
During the month of January, the annual March of

Dimes campaign will be conductedagain. And the 1959 obser-
vance will be the most important in its long history and the
most deserving of universal support.

The March of Dimes was originally directed at polio,
and out of it came the great Salk vaccine. The polio fight is
not over as theetrolt epidemic of this year demonstrated. It
will ibo continued until final victory is won.

But now the March of Dimes is to do much more. It is
sponsoredby The National Foundation, hitherto known as the
National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis. That change in
name is mightily significant. For the March of Dimes is mov-
ing againstnew targets.The first of theseare two of the greatest
cripplers of all arthritis and birth defects. At least 11 million
Americans suffer the pain of arthritis and rheumatism, and
some 250,000 infants are born each year with, some sort of de-

fect. The National Foundation will now ibring its great resources
to bear in seeking victories over these cripplers even as it
continues Its work In the field of polio.

The March of Dimes needs your help. Give It enthusi-
astically and generously.

Who Pays For It?
It was pointed out recently by the Texas Tax Journal

that it takesall the U. S. ircome taxes paid per year by about
19 averageprivate Industry employees to pay the annual sal-
ary of one average civilian worker employed by the Federal
government.

The Federalgovernment employs 2,323,947 civilian work-
ers. That number again is two million, three hundred and
twenty-thre-e thoursand, ninehundred and forty-seve-n.

To keep these workers occupied, the government owns
700 substantialcorporations and 19,000 small businessesof all
kinds, In addition to many service organizations. These corpora-
tions lose about $10 billion a year, but Instead of going out of
businessthey simply chalk up a deficit and continue to operate
on tax money.

Pay for the government's 2.3 million civilian employees
last year was $11 billion equal to about one-thir- d the total tax
bill of all Federal individual income tax payers.

That's a lot of employees,and a lot .flf government, and
an awful lot of taxes.

ITS FATAL TO BE FORGETFUL
ABOUT FLAWS IN FLUES!

. Fire can travel the route

u-o- f
heating air . . . along

. floors, up walls . . . and

in a matter of minutes, your

home will be ablaze. Check
. your heating system today! lV$
,Once in a while fires start from sources over
which you haveno controls. So no matterhow
careful you are, be sureyou haveadequatefire
insurance.

H 'Lsfl

Tmmmm

InsuranceIs The Best Policy

W. I. (SCOTCH) COGGINS

jf THONE:
390 Office 551--J Home

- -- aoutn3ide --Square

Haskell County History
20 Years Ago Jan. 6. 1939
Fire losses In Haskell during

1938 were the lowest In 20
years. Insured loss of proper-
ty for the 12 months amounted
to $5,175, compared with loss-
es of $23,975 In 1937. Fire de-
partment records show that
firemen were called out on 21
alarms In 1938.

Hon. Bruce Bryant of this
city, present chairman of the
State Board of Pardon and Pa-
roles has been named on the
staff of Gerald C. Mann, as as-
sistant Attorney General, ef-
fective Feb. 1.

Administrative affairs In a
majority of county offices went
Into new hands Monday, when
sevennew officials were sworn
in. Complete list of district,
county and precinct officers
Includes: District Judge, Den-
nis P Ratllff; District Attor-
ney, Ben Charlie Chapman;
District Clerk, Mrs Hettle Wi-
lliams; County Judge, J C. Da-
vis, Jr.; Sheriff, Olen Dotson;
County Clerk, Roy Ratliff;
County Treasurer.Willie Lane;
CountyAttorney, WalterMurch-lson- ;

Assessor-Collecto-r, Mike
B, Watson; County Superinten-
dent, Matt Graham; Commis-
sioners A. H. Hutchens, I. A.
Leonard, John R. Watson and
R. H. Rife.

Precinct officers are: B. T.
Clift, J. P. Precinct 1; J. H.
Ivey, Constablo Precinct 1; A.
M. Williamson, Public Weigher
Prec. l; S. L. Coggins, J. P.
Prec. 2; Ode McGulro, Public
Weigher Prec. 6; H. P. Find-le- y,

J. P. Prec. 5; R. L. Vick,
J. P. Prec. 6; O iR. Kittley,
Constable Prec. 6; R. P. Bar-
nard, Public Weigher Prec. 7;
L. J. Frost, ConstablePrec. 2;
L. S. Schroeder, Constable
Prec. 4; W. S. Dunlap, Con-
stable Prec. 5.

Reduction of one cent per
loaf in the retail price of Mrs.
Bingham's Bread was announ-
ced this week by John Bing-
ham, managerof the local bak-
ery. The price is now nine
cents per loaf, or 3 for 25c.

Miss Beryl Boone has return-
ed to her home in Athens after
spending the Christmas holi-

days here in the home of her
mother, Mrs. J. S. Boone.

Mrs. C. M. Connerand daugh-
ters. Jean and Geraldlne visit
ed relatives in Waxahachieand
McKinney during the weekend,
and attended the Texas Tech-S- t.

Mary's football game in
Dallas Monday.

SO Ytears Ago Jan. 3, 1929
Sheriff W. T. Sarrels, who

assumed his office Tuesday,
has announcedappointment of
the following deputies: Clar-
ence Lewellen, chief deputy;
D. T. Dotson-an-d Luther High-not- e.

' "
Miss Brucille Bryant, Ear-lin- e

Mask, Galen and Ruth
Robertson are at home from
C.I.A., Denton, for the holi-
days.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Tubbs
and little daughter spent the
Christmas holidays with rela-
tives at Del Rio.

Misses Myrtle and Dessie
Kennedy spent the weekend
with relatives In Electra.

A Ford coupe belonging to
R. P. Lightfoot was stolen Sun-
day night from a garage at
the home of W. N. Huckabee.
Reports were also madeto of-

ficers that -- several other ga-
rages had been entered, Indi-
cating that thieves intended to
get more than theone car. On
the same night, prowlers broke
into several homes, officers
said.

Harry Bettls andJack Bettl3
of Brownwood have purchased
the M. & T. Chevrolet Agency
here, and took charge of the
businessJan. 1. G. W. Tilling-has- t,

former partner and man-
ager of the concern, will re-
main with the agency under
the new owners.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Williams
have returned from Fort Worth
and Dallas where they visited
their children and families.

C. A. (Chralie) Warner as-
sumed his duties as night-watchma- n

this week, succeed-
ing Mr. Bell who has held the
position for several months.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Pace
had as guests in their homo
during the holidays, their
daughter and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon C. Ownby of
Dallas, and their son, John W.
Pace Jr., who Is a student in
Baylor School of Medicine.

Miss Cathrlne Rike has re-
turned to Southern Methodist
University Dallas, after spend-
ing the holidays with her
mother, Mrs. S. R. Rike.

50 Years Ago Jan. 2, 1900
Capt. B. H. Dodson died at

Del Rio this week and Mrs.
Dodson left Friday to attend
his funeral at Fort Worth. Capt.
Dodson had beenin poor health
for some time and his death
was not altogether unexpected.
Capt. Dodson was a Union sol-'di- er

in the last war and has
filled several, offices. He Is

' BETTER'
"Ti1. Not mnypittf or powdtr

but 1 tub tnfcwjng jUUc.
1. Molds io shaptof your turns

givss tighter, bitter fit,
1. Cushions sort spotsand

tenderareas.
4. Ont applicationlasts weeks,
8. Will ndt stick to gums-remo-vable

at any time.
6. Tasteless,odorless, safe.
Saflsfactlon unconditionally
gusranteed,75c and M tubes. ,
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survived by his wife and sev-
eral children.

Miss juumio Odcll entertain-
ed a party of friends Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs, S. W. Scott
have returned from Austin
where they went last week-- to
attendthe funeral of Mr. Scott's
father.

R. B. Spencer of Dublin is
here this week looking after his
lumber yard and other Inter-
ests here.

Miss Bertha Taylor of Holll-da-y

visited Miss Dulln Fields
Satiirday and Sunday, return-
ing home Sunday.

J. T. Hester of Rochesterwas
here Monday. He stated that
had It not been for his grain
crop last year he would have
been In a bad condition finan-
cially. He has 85 acres in oats
and 16 acres in wheat that is
up and doing well. He intends
to plant more oats.

W. T. McDanlel said this
week that his new attachment
for ginning boll cotton was
working successfully, and that
he was also able to gin picked
cotton with the attachment. He
said he was able to get a bet-
ter sample from the picked cot-
ton by running it through the
huller. It seems that the pro-
cess loosens up the lint so that
It is not cut by the saws.

The young people had a de-
lightful social at the home of
Mrs. Theo Wright Wednesday
night, with Miss Jessie Wright
as hostess.

J. N. Ellis has returned from
a trip to Austin.

Advertisers in this issue of
The Free Press included Nor-
man'sPaint Store,E. A. Cham-
bers Grain and Coal Co., E. L.
Adams Studio, R. M. Craig,
Jeweler, Model Tailoring Co.,
Sherrill Bros., Martin and
Jansky, Real Estate.

CO Years Ago Jan. 7, 1890

The railroads have made a
special rate of one fare for the
round trip to Austin, for per-
sonsdesiring to attendthe Gov-
ernor's inauguration.

The enterprising firm of
Sherrill Bros, and Company
has been sending out 'hand-
some calendars to their .custo-
mers this week.

Most farmers report wheat
in good condition and say that
the fine season in the ground
now makes it all right for oat
sowing, a little later on.

Foster and Scott report that
they have just passed on the
title and fixed up the papers
in a sale by D. Jameson to
McGaughey Bros, of Stonewall
County, of four sections of land
at $2.50 per acre. The purchas-
ers paid $2,000 cash end' got
one and two yearstime jEor, de-
ferred payment at 8 per cent
interest. Thelands conveyed
were first class and covered
the old LIL Ranch property
partly in Stonewall County.

Frank Vernon, who now hold.-th-e

position of deputy tax as
sessor, moved to town thir
week and occupied the old
Banks place.

The young people were given
a social entertainment Tues
day night at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sherrill.

John Vannoy, who is now lo
cated at Canadian,is here this
week visiting his old friends.

W. L. Cason and family have
moved back to town, to remain
at least during the school term.

Vernon Cobb, who has been
attending school at Albany, is
spending this week with home
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Miller
and children are off on a visit
to relatives in Fannin County.

J. L. Baldwin has leased the
livery stable formerly operated
by Yoe and Gullatt, and will
run it as a wagon yard in con-
nection with his stable.

Mrs. W. W. Hentz and Miss
Evelyn English left Sunday for
Waco to resume their studies
there.

PEOPLE,PLACES

AND THINGS
By A. PATE

Need an extra New Year'.
resolution?

Written by an unknown au-
thor, the following poem en
titled "A Driver's Prayer"
could he the basis for a reso-
lution by all of us.

Dear Lord, .before I take
my place

Today behind the wheel
Please let me come with

humble heart
Before Thy throne to kneel
And pray, that I am fit to

drive
Each busy thoroughfare,
And that I keep a watchful

eye
Lest some small child be

there.
And keep me thinking con--'

stantly
About the Golden Rule,
When driving past the play-

ground zones
Or by some busy schooT
Then when I stop to give

someone
His right to cross the street,
Let me my brother's keeper.

be
And spare a life that'ssweet.
Pleasemake me feel this car

I drive
You gave me to enjoy,
And that Its purpose Is to

serve
Mankind, but not destroy.

It's beena long time ago. but
there's one Christmas Ewell
Lusk will always remember as
tho time ho learned to respect
those king-siz- ed firecrackers
known as "baby giants." Close-
ly related to dvnamite. the

rorerunner of today's Atlas.
You could put a "baby,.giant"

under a tin can or bucket, light
tho fuse and the resultant ex-
plosion would almost put the
container in orbit.

Sending buckets and cans
skyward was kid stuff to Ewcll.
With a brace and bit he bores
a hole in the trunk of a big
tree. In goes a "baby giant","
the fuse was lighted and Ewell
steps to a safe place behind tht
tree. Minutes pass and, nothing
happens. Taking a cautious
peek, Ewcll sees aweak spark.
He started blowing gently into
the hole to ignite the fuse
from the spark. It worked
fast and Ewell still has small
power burn specks to remind
him of the experience.

Fred Allen, in. addition to
being an expert, shoe repair-
man and' leatherworker, has a
natural sense of humor and a
flair for pulling pranks on his
friends. A typical one follows.

Years ago, when, hospitals
were few and far 'between,
neighbors would take turns
"sitting up" when someonebe-

came ill.
One of, Fred's neighbors got

sick, and his friends were du-
tifully staying at his bedside,
tending to every want. Ap
parently enjoying the solicitude
lavished on him, the old boy
just wasn't making any head-
way toward recovery, in fact
was thriving on the attention
he was receiving.

One night Fred and a friend
were sitting up with the pa-
tient, who was extremely fret-
ful and demanding. Sometime
after mindnlght the old boy,
his eyes closed, would moan
occasionally, all the time fit-
fully picking at the stitches In
the quilt over him with one
hand he hadout from under
the cover.

Feigning care not to awaken
the patient, Fred in a loud
whisper, told his friend: "Notice
how he's picking the cover?
That's a sure sign he's not
going to last much longer, poor
old boy. But It's good riddance
for his family,"

In a few minutes the cover
picking stopped. Moan3 came
further apart and finally stop-
ped. By morning the old boy
was a lot better, and in a few
days he was up and around.

"But you know," Fred chuck-
les, "that old boy was never
very friendly with me after he
got well."

Attention to details can be
time consuming to the point of
aggravation sometimes, par-
ticularly legal technicalities In-

volved in settling or adminis-
tering an estate,we learned the
other day.

A group in Judge Ben Char
lie Chapman's office was dis-
cussing legal "red tape," the
whys and wherefors of seem-
ingly insignificant things the
law requires to be done. During
the discussion,Bill Ratllff told
the story of a backwoodsfarm-
er who was made administrat-
or of his father's estate when
the old man passed on.

Anything he did involving the
estate called for endless re-
ports and red tape. One day
after selling a hog and some
corn, the farmer was tediously
working by lamplight that night
making out records of the
transaction. Finally completing
the task, he told his wife: "You
know, sometimes I wish Paw
hadn't died."

Four Seymour youths, all
teen-ager- s, were having quite
a lark Saturday night tossing
lighted firecrackers onto the
highway from their car, timed
to explode in the pat of on-
coming motorists.

The fun ended when the
youth3 unknowingly tossed a
lighted firecrackerat a car oc-

cupied by a Highway Patrol-
man. The officer gave chase
and after overtaking the cul-
prits, carried them before a
magistrate in Munday. Result
was a $16.50 fine for one of the
youths and a warning to the
group against shooting fire-
works on a highway.

Saturday's unexplained ex-
plosion which wrecked a part
of the Wilfong Service Sta-
tion and slightly injured one
person, was reminiscent in
many respects to the blast
about this time nine yearsago
that wrecked the IOOF Build-
ing and Hassen's department
store on the ground floor of tho
building.

Firemen were glad, in both
instances, that fire did not fol-
low the explosions,

Firemen point out that if
fire had broken out following
the explosion at the service
station Saturday, there would
have been grave danger to the
many onlookers who were at-
tracted to the scene. Mindful
of he tragedy at Brownfield
recently when sveral persons
were killed when a butane
truck exploded after catching
fire, Chief Jim Byrd of the lo-c- al

fire department suggests
.that spectators.-remai-n, at a
Isaie.distanceJxom anyrfire un-
til it is brought under con-
trol.

4
In Ireland ior instance, on

Christmas Eve a Targe, candle
was burned which could be
snutfed out only by one named
jMary.

HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
Prompt and Efficient

Service
Sea Side Square- Haskell

Foran
after-scho-ol lift...

refresh
with

milk!
Wheneveryou feel "done in," take time
out for milk. Drink it cold; That'swhen
your thirst feels the full effect of "na-

ture's best refresher." Cold
milk, with its solid nourish-
mentof natural proteinsand
vitamins, leads the field in
refreshment.

Drink gasses
of Milk everyday
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Colored 81x108 $2.29 14.98 Bedspreads
2.79 Fitted Bottom Colored Sheets$2.29 10.98
1.49 Pillow Cases 98c 6.95
22x40 each SOc
18x24 each 39c
Wash Rags, each 19c, It's Santoneby Juv

Long Sleeve Shir
in A Hi il A Li a CARR' COATS

Silks, reg. 1.98 yd. for $1.49 SUITS and ETON
Wools, 54" SLAC1
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vd 1.39.

1.59 Dark yd 98c val. to 1.98, ea.
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SUITS
49.95 for $29.95
Knit Suits Price
Suits, val. to 49.95.
Only 19 suits. Go-
ing for $12.95each

Reg. 8.95 for $5.95
Reg. 10.95 for $7i95
Reg. 12.95 for $8.95

&
Reg. 12.95 for
Reg. 7.95 for $4,93
Reg. for $4.29
Reg. for $3.49
Reg. for $2.98

Children
andSleepers
Nylon & Flannel

1-- 2 Off

Three Rack of
LadiesDresses

Price

for

In

2.79

tUK

3.98 Lorete

$8.95

5.95
4.98
3.98

1-- 2

Pr. 79c

Long & Short

Reg. 59.95 for $35.95
Reg. 44.95 for $29.95
Reg. 39.95 for $24.95
Reg-- 29.95 for $19.95
Reg. 19.95 for $12.95

&
1-- 2

1-- 2

2S Off

and
SETS

Infant sizes.
1-- 2

ofieldJSep

never
outgrow

your need
Milk!

ASK FOR

p rji?

MILKl

Half --Gallon,CarM

WHITE SALE
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GANDY'
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....
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Skirts Blouses

..
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NYLON HOSE

COATS

DUSTER
Corduroy Quilted

Price
Childrens Coats
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Reduced

ChildrensHats
Price

Caps ....

SUITS, CRAWLERS,
SHIRTS

DIAPER

Price

Suede
Reg. 7.95 fori
Reg. 5.95

TABLl
SHOES,

HATS 1

SWEA'i
REDUCED

BOTTOM

Cliildrl
DRESl

Reg. 14.95
Rear. 12.95
Reg. 8.95 U

Rack of

DRE
1-- 2 Pi

Girl's A
CORDURC
JIMS WJ

SHORl
PEDDLE
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Paul Payne

her congresstrip from the Soars
Roebuck Foundation.

The Zephyr High School sen
lor hasworked with hor parents
to completely remodel tho Ton
gate home in her eight years
as a

Some of the main Improve
monts wore the Installation of
now wiring, moro closet spaco,
now paper in all rooms, refln-ishe-

furniture, sanded floors,
new rugs, and tiling.

Miss Rowo also made a gun
rack out of "straw-walkors- "

from a combino and a desk for
her room from a chest of draw-
ers and a small kitchen tablo.
Hor contribution to tho living
room lncludod a reading lamp
made In her electrical project.

In additionto her latestaward,
Mlsa Rowo has also won top
honors in achievement,clothing,
and electricity. This year her
vegetableproductiondemonstra-
tion won first placo In the state.

For tho past three years, sho
has beenpresidentof the Zephyr
Girls 4-- Olub.

Paul Payne, 20, of Mt Pleas-
ant, was namedstatechampion
In the 4-- H Dairy program and
awardeda trip to the congress
by the Oliver Corp.

A junior at TexasA ft M Col-
lege, heis there as the result of
his 4-- Dairy project.An 11-ye- ar

feregram,basedon 71 cows, built
mpa steadystream of milk and
fands.

laTHus County Fair competi- -

'ttoftj nil stock has never placed
telow 'a red ribbon. In 1954
Payne's cow won the grand
champion female title.

As early as 1652, he was a
county delegateto the state4--H

Round-Up-.
A five-tim- e junior leader for

tho Chapel Hill 4-- Club, Payne
also served the district
as vice chairman.

These 4-- programsare con-
ducted by tho Cooperative Ex-
tension Service.

Ion's 34th Artillery in Munich,
Oneal entered the Army in
December 1957. Ho completed
basic combat thralning at Fort
Carson, Colo., and arrived in
Europe last July.

Oneal is a 1057 graduate of
Haskell High School.

t,

Fuel bills in the average
home can be cut 10 per cent
by keeping window shades
drawn tight from duskJo dawn
during winter. ?""'--'- ?

DIES . .
e Is What You Have Been

Wmfivw "Ci-- A

auty Center
A Home-Lik- e Atmosphere.

StreetBeautyCenter
901 Fifth

two operatorsat your service,
rs.JoanBayless Weare

Beauty,

the latestmethods are
its in beauty

ty a we will

and
to you at your

with reg.

ly-fr- ,
...yJ-jri- i A--
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Fern Ross

Rule
BY PAYK DUNNAM

In spcclnl coronationexercis-
es held In Rule High School
preceding the Christmas holi-
days, Fern Ross, a senior and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
ton Ross, was crowned annual
queen for the yearbook, "The
Bobcat" by her escort, Mike
Wilcox. Runner-u-p was Pam
Bailey, a sophomore, and her
escort, Troy Scoggins.

Salllc Dowdy, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Rodney Dowdy, was
crowned Annual Princess by
her escort, H. J. Thompson.
They represented the eighth
grade. Runner-u-p was Connie
Carnes and Tony Joe Mathls
of the fourth grade.

Jan Ousley, annual' editor,
served as master of ceremon-
ies. Hcralders were Carroll
Carter and Marion Singleton.
Flower girls were Pam Colbert,
Sharon Tillman, Suzanne Mc-Ado- o

and Gigi Blankcnship.
Crown carriers were Rob

and Mark Burson.
Music was furnished by Lo-rctt- a

Willman who sang
"Dreamers Holiday," and
Jackie Nell Estes who sang
"It's the Loveliest Night of the
Year." Mrs. N. S. Ousley

tho singers. Dor-oth- ey

Bredthauer played the
march music.

Best Ail-Aroun- d Announced
As part of the coronation,

all school personalities in high
school and junior high were
announced. As a special fea-
ture the Best Ail-Arou- Boy
and Girl in high school, chosen
by the faculty, were announ
ced.

Sue Fischer and Jack Hol-com-b,

both seniors, received
the honor.

S

For

After
There are a number of uses

to which you can put your
Christmas tree after it has serv-
ed its purpose in the home.

You can cut off the longer
branches and "plant" them as
windbreaks to protect outdoor
plantings such as low-growi-

boxwood, azalea, yew, rhodo-
dendron and juniper. Little tee-
pees can be built around ex-

posedshrubs and tender plants.
This will protect them from
biting, drying winds and pre-
vent snow and ice from

and bending the plants
out of shape.

Other branches curved end
up over flower beds when the
ground is exposedwill prevent
heaving of soils during alter-
nate freezing and thawing.
Heaving may force bulbs and
roots of perennials from the

" '

Mrs. Cecil Lackey
both grad--

the newest

remain open and

effort will be put

$6.00

$7.50

re Are To Invite You To Our New

North Street

Grant.
pf Schoolof Abilene we
ilized in hair stvliner and coloring" and have

and
culture.

THURSDAY EVENING
week, Thursday,

for theevening.This will savethe
g girl$ from having to sacrifice your lunch
he and satisfactonof our patrons
our first thought every

serve convenience.

with reg.
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Permanent
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LETE MANICURE
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companied
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LASH
lL PACK & MAKE UPwith reg.$10Permanent

Call UNion 4-31-
97 for Appointment
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Rule StudentsAt
H-S-

U NamedTo

Who'sWho
IJY FAYE DUNNAM

National headquarters of
Who's Who In American Uni-
versities and Colleges has ap-
proved the names of 25 Hardin-Simmon- s

University students
for the list.

Among those chosen arc
SharonTucker nnd Sammy Scl
fres of Rule. They were chosen
on the basis of scholarship,
leadership, characterand ser-
vice.

Sharon, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Will'ard Cox, Is a junior
and a cheerleader this year
and was alternate cheerleader
last year. She Is stewardship
chairman for the B.S.U. She
is a member of the Players
Club and received the Out-
standing Actress Award for her
performance last April in
"Gaslight." She was freshman
favorite and served as sopho-
more class secretary. Sharon
was program chairman for Life

Service Band last year. She is
an elementary education' ma-
jor, with a minor in speech.

Sammy, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Scifrcn, is also a
Junior and the classpresident.
He is vice president of Phi Be-
ta and is music chairman of
B.S.U. Ho was a sophomore
representative to the student
council. He has been a mem-
ber of the university quartet
and acapclla choir for three
years. Hq Is majoring in Music
Education andplans to enter
church work or teach after
graduation.

$

GUESTS IN HOME OF
MRS. HAMBLETON

Mrs. Haynes Hambleton Sr.,
entertained all' of her immed-diat- e

family during the holi-
days. These includedMr. and
Mrs. C. B. Potts, San Antonio;
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Arbucklc,
Fort Worth, and Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Wood and children.
Also present were grandchil-
dren Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wyck
off and children of Wichita,
Kans., Mr. and Mrs. John Ho-f- er

of Encinitas, Calif., and
Haynes Hambleton HI of

Salmon

MAXWELL

A 4
1, ' .J

IS

All Children Of
Emmett Howards
At Home Dec. 21

All Uio children and grand-
children of Mr. nnd Mrs. Em-
mett Howard were at home
with their parentson Sundny,
Dec. 21, for a family holiday
gathering.

Present for the occasion
were Mr. and Mrs. O. L. How-
ard of Rule; Mr. and Mrs. E.
D. Howard and twin daughters
who were to be five years old
Dec. 26 and two other daugh-
ters and son, the oldest son
being in service in Germany,
air from Crowell, Texas; Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Dick (Perdue)
Loving and baby daughter, of
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
Howard and family of Clyde;
Mr. and Mrs. E, A. Howard Jr.
of San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs.
M. W. Sedberry and sons of
Sagcrton; Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Sticwert and twin daughters,
and Belinda, of Lubbock. The
twins were three yearsold Dec
20.

s

Read the Want Ads.

A

PineappleJuice
Coffee HOUSE

B. CAN

Waffle Syrup
Baby Food
FrozenPies

Not much. Yet some people take a chance on
just to save a few dollars and end up

with because of fire, theft or other perils.
Build your balance of with up-to-da-te

Call us today!

-
4-23-71

BOY

DEL
CAN

2-L- B. CAN

QT.

AND
BIG B., 8-O- SIZE

Filled Cookies2
ConcentratedPrell

WEDNESDAY

DOUBLE

STAMP DAY

WITH $2.50

OR MORE

PimCHME

74

MATCHLESS BRAND

HOUND

How Much

Could You Save

With HALF

BANK?

half-insuran- ce

nothing
security protec-

tion.

LOANS REAL ESTATE
Phone UNion

GERBER'S

DECKER'S IOWANA

INSURANCE

HONEY

MONTE
46-O- Z.

KIMBELL,

3
PEACH APPLE

PERSONAL

.rrj;

XI
34

JAR 35
CANS 25

45
LB. PKG. 29

SIZE 23

LB. BAG

35
POUND

45'
POUND

49

VMiiamMlli

Sausage
BACON

cheese

BARFIELD-TURNE- R

Cream

145

GHOLSON GROCERY
PboaeUN 4-2929- -We Deliver
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RobertR. Bird
Home After Three
Years In Navy

Robert Bird, of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Alvis Bird of this
city, is nt homo nftor hnvlng
served three yeats nnd four
months overseas Nnvy duty
abonrd S. S. Virgo.
served the Inst six months
aboard the S. S. Kenrsage,
an aircraft carrier which enr-r- es

3,000 men.
The Haskell man held the

rating of Seaman, first clnss,
and earned the Navy's Good
Conduct Medal. will remain

the S. Naval Reserve un-

til March 11, 1962.
Bird Is presently employed

by Bailey Tnnk Truck Com-
pany of Rule.

(..

SPEND CHRISTMAS
SAN ANGELO

Mrs. Sue Eastland, Mrs.
Elsye Enstland andJan were
holiday guests in the homes of
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Cum-mlng- s

and Kay, Mr. and Mrs.
Kent Cummings of San Angelo,
Mr. and Mrs. Holt Eastland,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Eastland,
Tomie Sue and Stevie of Mon-ahan- s.

They also visited Mr.
and Mrs. Holt of McDon-
ald, Mr. Holt is Mrs.
Sue Eastland'sbrother.

GUESTS HOME OF
MRS. V. IIELLUMS

Mrs. Heliums had as
guests in her home during the
holidays her daughter. Miss
Wynelle Heliums of Daha" Mr.
and Mrs. T. Wren o Har-linge- n

and Miss Mamie Ra-bor-n

of Wichita Falls. Miss
Rabom had been visiting her
brothers, Rabom cf Rule
and Harold Raborn of

.
RETURNS TO FORT SILL

Second Lieutenant Thomas
Holland has returned to

Fort Sill, Okla., after spending
the holidays here with his pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hol-
land and his sister and her
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Don L.
Nanny. Holland is taking
his basic officers training with
a Heavy Artillery division.
will complete school
February.

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express sin-

cere thanks to friends and
neighbors for the many acts
of kindness extended in
behalf during the illness and
death of beloved husband
and father. We are grateful for
everything done him by
tenderhands,and for the beau-
tiful fTowers, cards, messages
and words of comfort spoken;
for the food brought to
homes, and for every act of
kindness. May God bless each

you. The Family of J.
Driggers.

BJrfTTwgm&Tto'
Attends Wedding
In Goldthwaite
Saturday

Miss Gall Williams of this
city sang with a group of
University Texns friends at
the wedding of Miss Carolyn
Grands and Mr. Good the
First Methodist Church In
Goldthwaite Saturday evening.

Miss Williams returned home
Sunday evening with Miss. San-
dra Fountain and her mother
of Abilene, who were dinner
guests the C. Williams
home "ere

The Very Newest
Births recorded in the Has-

kell County Hospital during the
past week include the follow-
ing:

Mr. and Mrs. Meier of
Haskell, boy, Royce Craig,
weight seven pounds 11 oun-
ces, born Dec.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan LeFevre
of Stamford, boy, David War-
ren weight eight pounds, born
Dec.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray
Lusk of Haskell, girl, Ginger
Ann, weight six pounds, nine
ounces, born Dec.

Mr. and M"3. Cleve Johnson
Jr., Tyler, boy, Cleve, weight
eight pounds, ounces, born

49.95

1-- 3 Off

Dec.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Slate

of Rule, girl, Darlene, weight
eight pounds, born Dec.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wortham,
Rochester, boy, Gary Don,
weight six pounds, ounces,
born Dec.

Mr. and Mrs. Darden,
Haskell, boy, Randy Glen,
weight six pounds,13 ounces,
born Dec.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Garrett of
Haskell, girl, Grace Machel,
weight seven pounds, oun-
ces, born Dec.

HOLIDAY VISITORS
AL WILLIAMS HOME

Holiday visitors in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Williams

this city were their daugh-
ter, Miss Gail Williams, se-
nior at the University of Tex-
as, their and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Williams
and children Vicky and Gary
of Austin. Visitors from Ver-
non were Mrs. Fred Rus-
sell and son Fred Rus-
sell Jr., and Mrs. Russell's sis-
ter, Mrs. Grimes of San Fran-
cisco, Calif. Other visitors
from Vernon were Mr. and
Mrs. Dickey.

other

89.95

Priced you'll want one
more . . .

ONE
Values'to 49.95 .

1-- 3 Off

ONE GROUP to
39,95

ONE GROUP to
19t95 A

-

In corduroy, and.
to 29.95.
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MRS. DAVID ROSS

JanetteGibson Frierson
Vows In Church

Wedding vows were repeated
by Janette Gibson and David
RossFrierson,both this city,
Wednesday afternoon Dec. 17

the First
Church In Rule.

The Rev. Dan Barfield, pas-
tor, officiated for the double
ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Oris Gibson of
Haskell and the bridegroom's
parentsare Mr. and Mrs. Cal-
vin Frierson of this

Mrs. James Byrd of
Lubbock was matron of honor,
and Mr. Byrd was best man.
'For her wedding the bride

wore a white two-piec-e jwool
suit trimmed withtmink, iInk
head clamp and brown shoes.

mmm
BeginsJanuary2nd, at 8:30 A. M.

All early Fall andWinter Merchandiseoffered
at savingsShopearly for selections and
greatestsavings.

COATS A Nice Selectionof 100 Wool
ONE CHOICE GROUP Includes cashmereand

feather-weig- ht fabrics. Values to 139.95 for
ONE GROUP Values 1-- 3 Off
ONE GROUP Values to 69.95, now $48.00, $38.00, $28.00

MOUTONSand
OLENARA
Values

DRESSES
low

GROUP

Values
;$l4.00 $19.00

Values
$7.00 $16.00

ROBESandLOUNGE
iWEAR

cottons quilts.
Values

9HHhHbbbbsbbbbbb&

FRIERSON

And
Exchange Ceremony

city.

best

$98.00

ShortCoatsandCar
Coatsand All-Weath- er

Coats
ONE GROUP 1-- 3 Off
ONE

GROUP $20.00,$15.00, $10.00.

CashmereSkirts
andSweaters

select few . . .

1-- 3 Off

SPORTSWEAR
, Blouses - Sweaters- Skirts

ONE GROUP 1-- 3 Off

ONE GROUP
.

,s 1-- 2 Pwjli Jb Um
: . yW-- !

' OtherRelictionsIn
Bags,Glove'L Hats
, AAd Jfa$.?-

SUITS bfr-Bete- r Group ... . . ..
s ..!?? 1-- 3 Off

One Group,vjtlucg to 69.g5 Sale $15.00, lfr.0 Jfc 2f00

ALL SALES CASH, FINAt "'
No Approval 'No Alterations" No Exchange
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Her flowers were white or-
chids.

The matron honor wore a
black and white checkedwool
dress, and black and white ac-
cessories, and carried WhHc
carnati6ns.

Reception following the cerv
emony was held the Pres-
byterian manse, after which
the couple left on a wedding
trip to Fort Worth and points
In Arkansas and Oklahoma.

The bride is a 1958 graduate
of Haskell High School, The
bridegroom is a 1956 graduate
of Haskell High School and
attended A&M College. He; is
now engagedin farming andis
bookkeeper Haskell" Co-to-p

Gin. J
Mr; and Mrs. Gibson have

established their residence
1206 North llth Street Has
kell.

-- $-

No&pllal riote
The following persons have

been listed as patients in the
Haskell Hospital during the
past week:

Mrs. J. Lee, Rule medi-
cal.

J. Lee, Rule, medical.
Mrs. Merchant, Has-

kell, medical.
Carla Perry, Stanton, medi-

cal.
Bill Hendrix, Haskell, medi-

cal.
Rachel Alejandro, Rule, med-

ical.
Mrs. Lamiza Brock, Haskell,

medical.
Eloulsc Watson, Haskell, sur-

gical.
Donald Allan Ferrill, Fort

Worth, medical.
S. Cavitt, Haskell, surgi-

cal.
Mrs. Ray Norman, Rule,

medical.
Craig Norman, Rule, medi-

cal.
Terry Lynn Webb Roches-

ter, medical.
Grady Scott, Haskell,

DISMISSED:
Lewis Williams Jr., Haskell;

Nancy Kay, Middleton, Has-
kell; Linda Browning, Munday;
Mrs. Charles Long, Stamford;
Blanche Long, Haskell; Mrs.
S. Moore, Haskell; Mrs, Jane
Gardner, Austin; JimmyBrock,
Haskell; Mrs. Glen Darden and
baby boy, Haskell; Mrs.
Lewis, Haskell; Mrs. Richard
Hix, Haskell; Mrs. Julie Per-rl-n,

Haskell; Mrs. Claud Slate,
and baby.rl, Rule; Charlotte
Goode,-- - Rochester; Delbert
Smart, Rochester; Judy Carol'
tWfeeman,,'Clute; Mrs. 'N.
Martin, Rule; day Smith, Has-
kell; CotiMrard Ba)rd( f inter;
"Mr.- - Cleve Johnson and ba,by
boy, Tyler; Anlceto- - Becerra,
Rochester;" Angelina Mirtenii,
Rule; Prank Oman, Weinert;.

RAiney, Haskell; Mrs.
Billy Ray Luk and babyiirfr),
Haskell; Mrs. Cox, Hat- -

Keu; raui wayne Christopher,
Haakeu; Mr. Don
am 'andW boy, Roc
Joan.W!to., Haskell:
Williams. Rule: Kenneth
denslmr. Stamford: Kuoatt.
Sf;ert(i; MUs-Me&n- le Strick-laa-d,

HaaKWiftfrs. Ken-
nedy, Del Rio; Wlllard Free,.
Goree; Mrs. JIVAtcklon,
HsskeU; Mrs. Dan LeFevrei
Stamfordi Mrs. ..aanslfita
Meier and baby biy, HKctt?
Mrs. nxMnoiu, hSJi?

, '

Dr. andMrs. Arthur Edwards
had gurtsc m their home
during the:' holidays, their
daughter ahdjamlly, Mr. and
Mrs. Jt:rArnold and children

Austin. Mlsa Marllvn Tnhnr
of SanAngelo and Norman En- -

mmmmmmmm
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JaniceClaireBrown, RobertB. Reynolds
RepeatWeddingVows In Dallas Rites

Miss Janice Claire Brown be-

came the bride of Robert Bruce
Reynolds Sunday Dec. 28, In

Thomas Aquinas Church
in Dallas, with the Rev. Claude
Smyth officiating.

The bride Is the daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Leo Thos. Brown
of Dallas. The bridegroom is
the of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Virgil Reynolds, Santa
Monica, Calif. The bridegroom
is a grandson of J. Rey-
nolds of Haskell.

Mrs. J. Fischer and Bob-
bie Randall were musicians.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a gown of
silk taffeta nnd ChnnUlly lace,
fashioned with a scalloped Sa-brl-

neckline arid a chapel-leng- th

train. A cap of lace and
pcarlized orange blossomsheld
her tiered veil. She carried a
white orchid showeredwith
nations on a white prayerbook.

Mrs. Paul Smith was ma-
tron of honor.Bridesmaidswere
Misses Jean Troy, Vickl Fish-
er, Mary Sue Brown, sister of
the bride and Mildred Dillard
of Fort Worth. Dulcie Ann
Wiseman Danville, Calif.,
junior bridesmaid.

Christopher Reynolds, Cam-
bridge, Mass, was best man.
Other attendants were Glenn

Lewis, Snn Angelo; Thomas
Brown, Frederick J. Mar-

tin and Lewis Harding of
Paso, Randolph Johnston of
Houston, David Middleton
and Jack Little.

A reception was held the
Knights of Columbus Club.

I vvcmcit Kjxuu iu
Honor Husbands
At Dinner

Members the Weinert
Study Club will honor their hus--

bands at a dinner in the High-
way Drive this evening Jan.
1 at 6 o'clock, when Dr. David
Sanders, Professor the Uni-
versity of Texas, will be, guest
speaker.

Theme of the evening's pro-
gram will "We Challenge
You Educate .Yourself."

Invocation will "be given by
Clyde Walker, and Mrs. ElWood
Hackney will welcome guests.
Danny Earles.will present a
poem, "The Thinker."

The guest speaker will
introduced by Mrs.
Phemister, and Dr. Sanders
will have as his topic "The
Challengeof Adult Education."

$

Mr. and Mrs. James
Johnson and children Mc-Cam-

visited friends in Has-
kell Friday, after spending
Christmas with Mrs. Johnson's
parentsin Winters, Texas. Mr.
Johnsonwas principal Has-
kell' Junior High School before
the family moved to McCamey,
where has been principal

McCamey ' Junior High
chool for the past four years.

Si'i

'

and

The bride attended Ursulino
Academy and the University of
Texas whero sho was a mem-
ber of Alpha Phi sorority.

The bridegroom attended the
University of Colorado whore

was elected to Thcta so-

cial fraternity and Phi Epsllon
Phi honorary. was graduat-
ed with high honors from the
University Texas and law
school. was elected to Phi
Betta Kappa, SigmaAlpha
honorary and received the hon-
or of the Order the Coif.
was associate editor of the
Texas Law Review and direct-
or of the law school's intra-
mural athletic program.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds will
make their home in Jackson-
ville, Fla., after a wedding trip

Miami Beach, Fla.
$

Miss Ella Gowens
And Floyd Rogers
Wed In Crosbyton

A December wedding of in-

terest to relatives and friends
here was solemnized Crosby-to-n

when Miss Ella Gowens of
that city became the bride
Floyd Rogers of Haskell.

The double ring ceremony
was read at 1 p. m. Saturday,
Dec. 13 in the home the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Gowens, with the Rev.
Wayland Boyd, pastor of Cros-
byton First Baptist Church of-

ficiating.
Parentsof the bridegroom

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers of
Haskell.

Given In marriage by her
father, thebride woie a street-lengt-h

dress of white embroid
ered broadcloth, fashioned
princess style featuring a full
flounce back. The scoop
neckline dress was toppedwith
a Chantilly lace jacket, de-

signed with Peter Pan collar
and long sleeves tapering to
points. Her fingertip veil
nylon illusion fell from a white
flower hat. She carried white
carnations on a white Bible.

the reception following
the ceremony, the bride's table
was covered with a white linen
cloth and centeredwith a three
tiered wedding cake topped by
a miniature bride and groom.
Appointments were of crystal
and silver.

the houseparty were Mrs.
Donald Gowens, Mrs. Delmcr
Gowens, sisters-in-la- w the
bride, and Mrs. Odell Justus,
aunt of the bride, of Cros-
byton.

When the couple left for a
trip to points in West Texas
the bride wore a blue linen
suit with black, accessories.
Her corsage was o white car-
nations from her bridal bou-
quet.

They will reside Crosbv- -

wncre bridegroom Is
employed,by Firia Station. '

JAYCEES THAM
PUBLIC

We would like to expressour sin.
appreciation to the merchant'
Haskell for their wonderful coo

ation in making it possible for
Jayceesto handle Christmas
on anexclusivebasis.Wewant to!

sureyou that the profit madefj

the saleof thetreeswill be usee
the benefit of the city at large.

To those who purchasedtrees,
want to expressour gratitude.
You wereverygenerousin your
chases and it was this patroj
that made our sale success.

JuniorChamberof Comma

will
WE ARE A FAMILY

PHARMACY
It's in a day's work . . . everything from

filling of prescriptions,-t- o answering your questlo
health. We're happy and pleased to take tills
interest in your family's needs. Rely on us for
day health items.

Drugs First Aid Supplie

HASKELL PHARMAC
I -- ..'-''Gtii m i m m i

'' .. I.. .in nii . ..,. ..i.f, ,.,
- -.
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DRESSES One group of fall dressesin silks, woolens,and

cottons.Prom10.95 to 49.00. Includedareall sizes y4

DRESSESOnegroup of Pall Dressesandmanywill go on
through late spring. Included are Junior and Misses
sizes9 to 15 and8 to 20 2 Dressesfor thePriceof 1 Dressph

COATSr--2 Groupsof Coats includedare long coats, short
Coats, All-Weath- er Coats and Car Coats. Values from
24-95;u-

p .;i: y4 off and
SUITSTwo Groupsof Suits. Included are woolens, silks,

blendsand cotton. Both Junior and regularsize. Values
; fromjfte up ; ::...;.....?..: ;...;., ?.; and

KNIT DRFSttSn a '
' i ':.'f $r: T,'. -- ,

SWEATERS One lot of Sweatersin all colors andsizes.... V4 Off & Vi

SKlRTSOneRack of Skiifts included are,colons, woolens
c. tW. uiciiua. wuiiueriui vaiuesi$iw.up ana

SLACKS PANTS arid PlBDlAI; . l&HEfiSn kJUbrown 'fcolors ..;...:- -:,- M..8!&. 1 -i"

X t. K t
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HaskellCountyHospitalBaby Contest
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GAIfAMP TO LIGHT

BABY'S ROOM "

v. '

r the new baby we're giving
nursery lamp to light the
by's room. We alsowant to re--

ind you of our complete baby
partmentfor all your baby's
eds.

PERRY

BROS.

CASE OF BABY FOOD

FOR THE WINNER

the young '59 we aregiving
lixed caseof Gerber'sBaby
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THE BABY IN TOWN WILL THE FIRST NEW

CITIZEN BORN AFTER MIDNIGHT, JANUARY 1st ...

In Haskell County Hospital

jl

STERLING

SILVER

SPOON

Everybabyshouldbebornwith
a silver spoon and we'll make
that our gift.
For thosewho will be attending
baby showers, we'd be glad to
show our collection of baby
cups, rings, bracelets, lockets
and educatorsets.

W. A. LYLES, JEWELER

BUSIER

BROWNS
;;

FOR

BABY :

,ft

LUCKIEST BE

ON .

,

you

Smart youngster; "and their
mothers knaw. Buster Brown

. Knits hold their, sjiape, take to,

, tfve tu, cpmeout sparHlin.Np.r

pampering,necessary.Made,.of.

mercerized Bebpin.e&ttQn,,,4
.

NEELYJpRY0OQDS
NortheastCorner Square' "'
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PRIZES
tearf Tiis Complete Page

The valuable and useful gifts listed here
will be presentedby the community mer-
chants listed below to the very first baby
b'brfr in 1959, and to his or her proud par-
ents. Who will the child be? Watch this
newspaperfor the announcementof the
winning name.
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ADRESSFORMBY

dress the infant from
complete line famous Kate
Greenway Dresses. The mo-

ther's choice any color
style.

HASSEN'S
Shop

With Confidence

WE HAVE GIFTS FOR

BOWMOM AND BABY!

For babywehave grow-
ing stick recordhis height
and weighft'and decoratethe

jrbaby room.
ttFor Mother, hav a HapV

;i -- .
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A for our
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of or
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hisown
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ENTRY RULES
Tai;e Your Doctor tate

Exact time and day of baby's birth.
Place of birth, sex, weight and name.
The name and addressof parents.

The infant must be born in HASKELL
COUNTY HOSPITAL.

Send entriesto this newspaper,Box 577,
within threedays after birth of child.

CONGRATULATIONS

M wE1 'w' 1

We're
The Gift Of A

From the store with Jumping
Jackshoes,Alexis Handi-Pant-i,

Vanta Knits, Curity, Johnston's
andother famousbrandsof in-

fant's and wear.

THEC&BSTORE

SMART-LOOKIN-
G

DIAPER BAG

Sending

QUILTEX

BLANKET

children's

. Ins pink or blue..Mom will love
i

- thisbagwith its handycompare.
O ." J. T, i, . , .

ments.it s xnegut lor tne new--

"4?stbabyof 1959 if romo) i J
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If You NeedA

PLUMBER
Call

ZMA

KENNEDY LUMBER CO.

UNion 4-28-
61 UNion 4-21- 79

JANUARY

; M-- -
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ALL SUEDES,

two pairs For ie Price of One

Regular 3.99 Leather
Pixies, now 2.05

All 12.95 Heydayswith the ex-
ception of black and red
leatherflats, now ?9.05

Regular12.95 Deb heelsin black
andbrown leather,now ... $9.95

Reg. 3.99 HouseShoesand 4.99
Velvet Shoes,now $2.99

All SuedeandHeydayBags
Reduced

No Refunds No Exchanges

SLIPPER SHOPPE

We have a range of sizes, styles
and to select from at sav-

ings and they are known brands
high suits.

65.00
for
for
for

for

Buy severalpairs and save. They are ideal for
Work or dress.

19.95 for
18.95 for
16.95 for
14.95 for
12.95 for

Sagerton
IY MIIS. DEIJIEKT LEFEVRE

Mr. and Mrs. BenHcsa went
to Midland for Christmas with
Mrs. Ellon Rclsing and Mrs.
Mary Hess. They were taken to
Midland by Mr. and Mrs. Da-
vid Ecislng and family who
stopped by for them on their
way to Mlland.

Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Clark and family
Dec. 23 were Mr. and Mrs.
Recce Clark, and Mrs.
Ted Terrell and Clark Don of
San Antonio, Whit Clark, Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Cobb and sons
of Midland, and Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Clark and sons and Mrs.
John Clark. They enjoyed
Christmas suppei and gifts
were exchangedfrom the tree.

Guests in the homc of Mr.
and Mrs. M. Y. Benton during
the holidays were Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Cook and daughters of
B'g Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Ya-te-r

Benton Jr. and daughters
of Fort Worth, and Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Clark and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Letz
and family spent the holidays
in Fort Worth with Mrs. Letz's
parents, the Pettys. Mr. Letz
suffered a fractured right arm
when he tripped and fell going
into his home Sunday evening,
Dec. 21. Luckily he is left
handed.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ol-

son arc visiting with the Carl
Hertels during the Christmas
holidays. Mr. Olson is a mln-ister- al

student at a Lutheran
college in Kansas. Mrs. Olson
is the former Sue Hertcl.

Lois and Dorothy Knipllng of
West Columbia are home with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Knipllng during the holi-
days. Mr. and Mrs. Knipllng
were disappointed that their
other daughter, Dahlia Askew
of Fort Worth was not able to
come for Christmas. The
youngest Askew daughter,
Tonya, was in a hospital
in Fort Worth Christmas Day,
s0 Mr. and Mrs. Knipllng, Lois
and Dorothy went to Fort Worth
to visit with Mr. and Mrs. As-

kew and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Trede-meye-r

and family visited In
Austin with relatives during the
holidays.

Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Neinast Christ-
mas Day were Mr. and Mrs.
Auda Vee Neinast and family
of Hamlin, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Connally and family or Stam-
ford, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Stanhope and daughters of
Sagerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Ross
and B. L. and went to
Dublin to spendChristmas with
Mrs. M. D. Ross and other rel-

atives. They also spent Christ
mas Eve with Mr. and Mrs.
Barney B. Arnold in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tabor
and family of Fort Worth were

here to spend Christmas with

Look this rvw:
want.

3 fnr

Mrs. John L. Brooks and Judy,
Billy Tabor and Bcaulah Mao
Summers.

Guests in the homc of Mrs.
Fannie Gibson for Christmas
dinner were Velda Carter,
Laura Shaw and Mrs. Parish
of Haskell.

Mrs. Frank Gibson of Hal'e
Center visited in the Oscar
Gibson home anad the home of
Mrs. Fannie Gibson last week
during Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Zenor Summers
and Mrs. Franklin of
Aspermont were deer hunting
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Gibson
and family who live near Pe-
cos, visited with relatives here
during Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Stcge-moclle- r

and daughters of Chil-
dress came Friday for a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stcgc-moclle- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gibson
had a large group of members
of their family for Christmas
dinner.

Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Cli'f LeFevre on
Christmas Day were Mr. and
Mrs. Reece Clark, Henry
Laughlin, Mr. ml Mrs. Del-bc-rt

LeFevre and family,
and Mrs. Tod Terrell and son
of Snn Antonio.

Mrs. Larry Cornelson and
Kathy and Douglas left Satur-
day morning train for Tren-
ton, N. J., which is the first lap
of her trip overseas to Ger-
many to Join her husband.
From New Jerseyshe flew to
Germany.

Guests in the Emil Kainer
home on Christmas Day were
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kainer Jr.
and daughter of Bisbee, Ariz.,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar .Kainer
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Barnett, Mrs. Bertha Freeman
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
land Rinn of Houston, Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Kainer and family,
all of Stamford, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Bradshaw and family of
Anson, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

and family of Rule, Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Lewis of As
permont, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Kainer and Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Stremmel, Hilda and Emil
of Sagerton.

Guests in the Emil Kainer
home Friday of last week were
Mr. and Mrs. Tullie Herring
and Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Her-
ring of Amarillo, and Mrs.
Bertha Vasek andJanie Nein
ast of Lubbock.

Jerry Kainer of San Antonio
was home for the holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
die Kainer and his brother,
Carl, who was home from Tex-
as Tech.

Guests in the Emil Kainer
home on Saturday for supper
were Mr. and Mrs. Roland Rinn
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Hunter'sJanuary merchandise

Style-Ma- rt Mallorjy, Stetson, McGregor, Florsheim, Jar-ma-n.

reducedprices January savings

SUITS

$47.95
$44.95
$41.25
$3735
$33.25

values $29.80

$27M

MEN'S SLACKS

$14J95

$12.$5
$11.95
$10M

News

SPORT COATS
are a large group of various

and colors. Read these prices and
you will know you can't go wrong buying one.

39.75 $29.80
35.00 for $27.50
32.50 for $26.95

for $22.50
for $18.95

JACKETS
something

over. We halievA von will findr

WlMjior $18M
22.95 vitim for. M, $16.$5

VaifeM fqr $14M
16.95 vies'for $12.95
15.00 valuesfor :...:;; $11.95
$13.95 valuesfor

valuesfor !'.vti... ff(M
valuta for Z.:...:.t
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of SUuwfoxd, Mr. andUxb. Mm,
J. D. Kupatt and family of
Rule. Mrs. Bill Bradshaw and
family of Anson, Jerry Kainer,
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kainer and
family of Bisbee, Ariz., and
Judy and Cherry Freeman of
Stamford.

Guests in the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. FredSpltzcr on Christ-
mas Day were Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Spltzcr and family of
Sagerton, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Spitzcr and family of Snyder,
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Spitzcr
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Spltzcr
of Old Glory, Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Laughlin and Melvin of
Fort Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Rueffor of Haskell. Mr. and
Mrs. ClaudeHelwig and family
of Lubbock, Ernest Spltzcr of
Clifton, Mrs. Dick Swopo of
Anahuac, Mrs. Jack Humph-
reys of Austin, Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Letz of. Fort Worth, Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Lchrmann and
family of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glvnn
and family of Houston visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spitzcr
Saturday and Sunday. They
came specially for the 25th
wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin in
Haskell', Mrs. Glynn's sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spitzcr and
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Spitzcr and
family also attended the cele-
bration.

Mr. and Mrs. August Anger-ma-n

visited in Waco during
the holidays.

' Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Nlcrdleck
and family Christmas day were
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bredthaucr,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bred-
thaucr oT Stamford, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Bredthaucr and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Brcdthaure and family, Ernest
Bredthaucr, and Margie, Sara
and JamesLehrmann of Stam-
ford.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
web the scene of a

the young people of the
Luther Leagues in the North-
west area of Texas Sunday

Rehearsals were held
during the supper
was served in the basement,
and at 6:30 p. m. the singspira-tio- n

program was presented.
Guests in the Emil Kainer

home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Siddell of Miles and Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Lippe and sons
of Ballinger, Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
vin Lewis of Aspermont, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Kupatt and fam-
ily of Rule, Mr .and Mrs. J.
C. Kainer and Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Barnett and Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Kainer and
family of Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Kainer Jr. and
daughter of Bisbee, Ariz., and
Mrs. Bill Bradshaw and family
of Anson.

Guests in the Will Stcsremocl-le- r

home Friday were Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Stegemoeller, Mr.
and Mrs. August Balzer, Mr.
and Mrs. Delbert LeFevre and
family and Mrs. Larry Cornel- -
son, Kathy and Douglas.

and family of Houtson, Mr. and w Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Lee
Mrs. Oscar Kainer and family Guinn and family of Odessa

WESTERN COATS

We are proud offer you this
group if like
Clothes we wilj enjoy

this group.

39.95 values for $27.95

35.00 values for

32.50 values for

25.95 values for

$23.50 values for

visited with-M- r. and ftfra. Mm
Gulnn during the holidays.

Mrs. J. L. Prultt visited in
the Alvin Ulmer home during
Chrlstmns. Mrs. Ui'mor's sis-
ter from Orange was also a
guest during Clirlstmos. Mr.
and Mrs. Ewoll Ulmer and
family of Hobbs, N. M. visited
in the Alvin Ulmer home on
Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nlcn-as-t
and family of Olton visited

with fricnd3 and relatives here
last week. They arc former
residents here.

Mrs. John Cl'ark to
Midland to spent
with Mr. ana Airs. L,csno vjodd
and family.

Guests in the homc of Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Lchrmann
Christmas Eve were Mr, and
Mrs. J. C. Schwartz and fami-
ly of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Opltz and family of Abi-
lene, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Lehrmann and family of Fort
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Jan Fouts
of Austin Mr. and Mrs. Nor-ve- il

Lchrmann and family and
Clancy Lehrmann and Steve of
Sagerton. Mrs. Cloncey Lchr-
mann and daughter, Gail were
nnt- nhlrt in hn thnre beCRUSG

Gail had themumps and meas-
les at the same time.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel E. Cor-bc-rt

and family of Robstown
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Monse. Other guests in their
homc on Christmas Day were
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Mrazck
and family of Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil
and family of Abilene, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Monse and Diane
and Mrs. Norvell Lehrmann
and family of Sagerton.

Cnrtt. nnd Mrs. and
ffimllv from Maine came in to
visit Mr. and Mrs. B. Kupatt
Dec. 19. They are moving to

Air Base at Austin.
They had been stationed in
Maine for five years. Other
guests in the Kupatt home were
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Spaw of
Fort Stockton, Mr. and Mrs.
SI Curry and Dale of Midland,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kupatt of
Rule and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Kupatt of Stamford. The Hen-dri- x

children remained here
with their grandparentswhile

parents went on to Austin
to find a place to live.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin New
and Jimmy went to Walnut
Springsto visit relatives Christ-
mas Day.

s

CARD OF THANKS

During a time like this we
realize how much our friends
really mean to us.

of sym-
pathy, floral offerings, and

of food will always be

We thank eachand everyone
for their love offering. Mrs.
M. E. Woodall', Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Woodall, Mr. and Mrs.
F. J. Woodall, Mr. and Mrs.
B. L. Mr. and Mrs.
Jr.T. lp
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iSaZe is again to give you greatvalueson the fine we carryanda large
stock to selectfrom: Suits,DohhsHats, Jayson,

you cansee,our for meangreat to you.

wide colors,
patterns substantial

nationally of
quality

values for
59.75 values
55.00 values
49.75 values
45.00 values for
39.75

35.00 values for

values
values $13.95

values
values
values

Yvonne

.

Mrazck

by

Ku-pa- tt

We offering ma-

terials, sizes
in

values for
values
values

29.95 values
24.95 values

ton
.

t

25.00

18.95

$9.95

lg,95
11.95 $8M

' JB

Worth,

Rueffer

Singspira-tio- n

for

afternoon,

family,

Stamford,

to
you Western

know you
browsing thrpugh

went
Christmas

Aspermont,
Vahlcnkamp

Hcndrlx

Bergstrom

their

Your expressions

gifts re-
membered.

Woodall.

.aaaaaaMW

here

As

because

$26.25

$24.50

$21.45

$17.60

Huckabee,

1 10T JARMAN SHOES
Broken sizes,values to 14.95

$6.95

Te
emu

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
Box Office Opens 10:45 p. m. Movie Stat
11:00 p. m. Enjoy a fine movie with us, ,

the Old Year out and 'the New Year m
SEE

values $6.95

$5.95

$4.95

$4.50

$3.95

values

values $2.t5

"RELUCTANT DEBUTANTE"
Scats

THURS. FRI., JAN. 1-- 2,

SIX-FEET-T- MAD-DO- G

VAN HUNTER

H whhk ncnntc

GRANT JAMES

MICKEY SHAUtHNUSY

SATURDAY ONLY
SATURDAY NITE JACKPOT $2

...battlegroundhtrots
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AMERICAN. INTERNATIONAL WmUr Cmmdo.

MORETHAN

GREAT COMEDYi

I HERB GREAT

ENTERTAINMENT

marie
railFHAYmWA

SPORT SHIRTS

Well made of fine materials.

9.95 for

8.95 for

7.95 for

6.95 f(or

5.95 for

4.95 for
S.95 for

All 75c
1959
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OF KltH

HEFLIN

KATMYN DMMEN

QnbmaScoPE
TECHNICOLOR

WAHOO

fF5K5TV?

II

ifla

ROBINSON

PICTURE

Mcdonald

EMU

faUrMUnjir

enmity

SUN. MN., JAN. 5-- 6, 1959
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values

values

values

values

$3.50

-- TAB

ACOUMSIA

creatett
SQUAD

ONE GROUP FINE

HATS
STETSON MALLORY

These are popular style dresshats.H

i

i

i

agPRICE

iTa.vj

EXTRA SPECIAL ONE TABLE

DRESS SHIRTS
Values4.95 and 3.95. Some,slightly soil!

$1.99

WOOL and
FLANNEL SHIRT

Ideal, for this cold weather
and in the months to com

14.50 values for I'

13.50 values for

10.95 values for

8.95 values for

4.00 values for

FLORSHEIM SHO
roKensiS Close-O-ui numl

$12.95

HUNTER'S
K? HASKELL , TEXAS
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JUMBO BOX

VAN CAMP'S CANS

RED SOUR PITTED
303 CAN

DIAMOND SOUR
or DILL
QUART JAR

KJMBELL'S LG. BOTTLE

KIMBELL'S 25-L- B. BAG

6-O- Z. INSTANT
MAXWELL HOUSE

KIMBELL'S LG. BOX

DEL MONTE
303 CAN

DIAMOND
LARGE CAN

EACH

FLAVORITE 2-L- B. PKG.

BLUEBONNET, LB.

1.89IPotatoes

FOR

MAXWELL HOUSE
l-L- B. CAN

?

Lettuce
SLICED APPLES

Crackers
CHILI

1.69ICATSUP
ORANGE JUICE

CHEER UP
Shortening

Oleo
BISCUITS

291SAUSAGE

BETTY CROCKER

WHITE DEVIL FOOD
YELLOW HONEY SPICE
MARBLE CHOCOLATE

MALT

FARMDALE, LB.

WRIGHT'S
COUNTRY

2-L- B. BAG

CAN

79 -1-- 57

WHITE SWAN
46-O- Z. CAN

10-LB- S.

LARGE HEADS, EA.

HOMINY

KIMBELL
NO. 2 CAN

l-L- B. BOX

KIMBELL' NO. 2 CAN

DECANTER

DEL MONTE

FOR

BOTTLED DRINK
6BOTTLE CARTON
PLUS DEPOSIT

QUART

RUSSETS

KIMBELL'S
3-L- B. CAN

BOXES

WAFFLE SYRUP

DIAMOND SLICED, NO. 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE

KIMBELL'S REFRIGERATOR JAR

PEANUT BUTTER

2 cans19c

V 4
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TheGeishaBoy'

OpensSundayAt

TexasTheatre
Sunday is the day that will

bring to movie fans the special
kind of fun and laughter they
haven't enjoyed since the last
Jerry Lewis picture, "Rock-a-By- e

Baby." It Is the day Jer
ry's new Paramount product
ion, "The Geisha Boy, in
Technicolor and VlstaVislon.
opens at the Texas Theatre,
with Marie ("The Body") Mc
Donald and ScssueHayakawa

"The Geisha Boy" gives Jer-
ry new fields o activity this
time he carries on in Japan
and Korea and word has It
that he makes the most of
them, as only he can. The co-

median will be seen in the role
of an Inept magician with a
USO unit, whose rabbit (Harry
Hare, according to the billing)
is a lot cleverer than he Is.
Jerry meets a beautiful Japan
ese girl (Nobu Atsuml Mc-
Carthy) and her cute little
nephew (Robert Kazuyoshl Hi-ran-

who attaches himself to
the entertainer in a way that
complicates Jerry's life hilari-
ously.

Marie McDonald has the fit-
ting role of a screen and tele-
vision glamour star of the USO
troupe that Includes Jerry,
jnuch to her regret, for he
makes her life miserable (al-
ways accldently .of course)
from the moment they take off
for the Orient. Hayakawa by
an odd coincidence, plays a
Japanesebridge-builde-r, stern
lather of Nobu, who figures in
a riotous spoof of "The Bridge
on the River Kwai," one of the
comedy highlights of the

CARD OF TIIAN'KS

We wish to express our sin-
cere appreciation for the many
acts of kindness, beautiful flo-

ral offerings, food and words
of consolation, during the ill-

ness and death of our loved
one, J. L. Brinlee. The Fami
Jy of J. L. Brinlee.

HOME ON LEAVE FOR
HOLIDAYS

Pfc. Franky Don Mulllns
and Mrs. Mulllns have return

to Fort Campbell, Ky., af-
ter spending ten days leave
here with his mother andfam-
ily, Mrs. Bessie Melton, and
with Mrs. Mulllns parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Sherman.
Pfc Mulllns is with the 101st
Airborne Division of para-
troops, and is currently serv-
ing as physical education di-

rector in athletics.

LCTOT4lVgdjl

8

START THE NEW YEAR
RIGHT DONT BE LIKE A
PIN - POINTED ONE WAY
AND HEADED ANOTHER

Where to go to get the
right insurance for every
need? That's easy to an-

swer right here!

issMsWVM3eW

W7J!T 71I'M Tm d 1 ;
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Good Reading
for the
Whole Family

News

Facts
Family Features

Tha ChrMton Selene Monitor
One Nerwoy St., Boston 15, Mom.

Sand your ntwpopr for tht Hrv

thtfrtrf inclosed find my check or
merwy order. I yeor $18 D
6 months $9 D 3 month S4.50 C"

Nome

"Address

"Sty Zone Stote

f TEXMS H

CAR PRICES Texani aro paying $25 million a ytar too
much for ihtlr automobile insurance, it it contended by of a
fleiible law. Texat it trie only ttate with laws price
in the auto Insurance field. A flexible rate law would open thts field to

N

fpi;
T (Nil

tyJhX

Was? Ifey
fir" hJsSSwTSi--

INSURANCE
proponents

prohibiting competition

competition.

ews from
BY MJRS. FAYE DUNNAM

Visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Cox during the
Christmas holidays were Mr.
and Mrs. Johnny Cox and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Scott and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Barton, all of Lubbock; Mr.
and Mrs. Ayres Cox and fam-
ily and Mrs. Wallace Cox and
son, of O'Brien; Mr. and Mrs.
G. B. Baggett of Haskell, Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Bradley of
Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. Jim-
my Cox and son of Old Glory,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bradley
and Mr. and Mrs. Randell Ross
of Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Heiser
and son of Avon Park, Fla.,
spent Christmas with the Mel-vl- n

Mowells.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Klndley

Jr. of Graham sent Christmas
with Mr. F. L. Chambers
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Dunnam.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Fouts
and children of Guymon, Okla.,
spent Christmas with his pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
Fouts Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Briles
and sons of Canyon, spent
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs.
Briles and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Kittley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jan Fouts of
Austin, spent Christmas with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Aubrey Fouts and Mr. and
Mrs. Lehrmann of Sagerton.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Martin
of Bastrop, spent Christmas
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A R Eaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Fouts
and Lynnelle have been visit-
ing in Midland.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Lewis Jr.
and family of Plainview spent
Christmas with his parents,
Mr and Mrs. Ed Lewis Sr. and
other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Davis
spent Christmas with the Mark
Wadzecks in Plainview, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ross
Payne and baby of Waco spent
Christmas with his parents,
Mr and Mrs. W. D. Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Odus O'Pry,
Carolyn and Charles, spent
Christmas with Mrs. O'Pry's
parents in Texarkana, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Festus Hunt,
Danna, Hal, and Mrs. Nannie
McCall spent Christmas in
Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Henry
and family of Oklahoma City,
Okla., have been visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Denson and other relati-
ves.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cox and
son Boyce visited relatives at
Big Spring over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kittley
snent Christmas week in Bal-llng- er

with Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Barr ,and in Weatherford, Ft.
Worth and Dallas with other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Davis and
family are spending the holi-
days In California with rela-tlve- s.

Mr. and Mrs. EarnestSimp-
son and children are spending
Christmas holidays with her
parents in Meridian, Miss.

Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Colbert
and children Jackie and Bar-
bara, are spending the holi
days in Tennesseeand Missis-
sippi.

Mr. and Mrs. Jon Geer of
Norfolk, Va. spent Christmas
with his mother, Mrs. J. E.
Geer, and other relatives.

Mrs. Jess Leggett of Grand
Prairie spent Christmas week
with her mother, Mrs. L. W.
Norman, Sr,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hunt and
son of Dallas have been visit-
ing his mother, Mrs. R. T.
Hunt. Mr. Hunt teaches at
Buckners Orphans Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Dunnam
of Canyon visited their pa-

rents and relatives during
Chrlstmsa.

Charlie Wood, who has been
a patient at McKlnney Veter-
ans Hospital for over a year,
spent Christmas with his fam-
ily. He plans to be released
soon.

5olimauAndirsoi

Rul
Hughes. He is stationed at San
Diego.

Billy Gerald Wright is home
from Florida for the holidays.

Wayne Eakins, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Emmlt Eakins, is
home for the holidays. He is
teaching in Chester, Va.

s

WEINERT
NEWS

BY MILDRED GUESS

Young People Conduct
Church Services

Church services Sunday at
the Welnert Baptist Church
were conducted by the young
people. Announcements and
morning messageby Bill Guess.
Tlffen Mayfleld led the singing.
Patsy King gave a testimony,
"How Church and College Go
Together." Durwood and El-woo- d

Bruton took the offering.
Evening messagewas deliver
ed by Walter Davis. James
Hawkins testimony was "con-
cerning College." Truman
Therwhanger testified on "Con-
cerning Being Away From
Home."

Welnert Study Club
Dinner

Welnert Study Club will meet
Thursday Jan. 1 at the High-
way Drive In for dinner at 6
p. m.

Guest speaker will be Dr.
David Sanders, professor in
the University of Texas. His
subject will be "The Challenge
of Adult Education."

Reservations must be made
by Dec. 29, with Mrs. M. W
Phemister.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry L. Jetton
of Waynesville, Mo., visited his
parents here during Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvle Chapman
of Los Angeles, Calif., visited
relatives in Welnert Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Stephens
and sonsof Lubbock visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mc-Clur- e

during the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pickering

of Menard visited Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Mathison and
Sandra.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Car-
roll, Barbaraand Billy Boykin
were guests in the Ted Boykin
and D. H. Carroll homes for
Christmas.

College studentshome for the
holidays were Doyle Boykin,
James Hawkins, Walter Davis.
Donald Griffls, Bobby Cass,
Tlffen Mayfield. Bill Guess,
Durwood and Elwood Bruton,
Hugh Smith, RandoV Forehand,
Patsy King, Truman Tner-whange- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie
Therwhanger, Mr. and Mis.
Bob Sargent, Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Reeves.

Becky Sue McGulre of Wichi-
ta Falls spent the weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. S. McGulre.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Reeves
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Way-bu- rn

Oatesand family and Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Reevesspent
Christmas wltn tneir parents.

Sgt. Billy Oman of Fort Hood
and Pvt. Scottoy Oman of Ft.
Carson, Colo., spe.nt Christmas
with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Oman.

Raymond Boykin received a
medical discharge from the
Army and is at home in Weln-
ert for the1 present.

$.

HASKELL VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Squyres
of DurangoColo., visited friends
here during the weekend.They
spent the Christmas holidays in
Bowie where they visited in the
home of their son, Dr. Barry
Squyres.

$
VISITORS FROM HOUSTON

Mr. and Mrs. Arch L. Jones
of Houston spent the Christ-
mas holidays with their Da--

David Snrings on leave from rents. Mr. and Mrs. Ab Hutch- -
the Navy for the holidays, is I ens of Jud and Mr. and Mrs.
visiting his mother, Mrs. Fae d. A. Jones of Haskell.

THK HAlKKLt: fiWK FRIII
EmployeraOf Farm
nvip aiusi Mvpuri
WagesPaid

An Important date for farm
operators to remember Is Jan.
31, 1959.On or before that time,
employers of farm help must
report tho amount of cash
wages paid farm workers dur-
ing 1058 to the district director
of the Department of Internal
Revenue. This statement ap-

plies to nil farmers who em-
ploy farm workers whose work
meets the definition of Agri-
cultural Labor, as defined by
the social security law. To de-

termine if your farm worker
Is covered by the social" se-

curity law there are three (3)
tests which can be applied.

Test 1 includes all agricul-
tural workers who are paid
$150 or more In cash wage3
during 1958. In determining if
the $150 a year test is met, an
cash wages must be included
regardless of whether paid on
a time, piece-work- , or other
basis.

Test 2 includes those work-
ers who perform agricultural
labor for one employer on 20
or more days during the year
for an amount computed on a
time basis. The time basis may
be by the hour, day, week, etc
(In determining if this test Is
met, count only the days on
which the employee worked
for cash pav. computed on a
time basis. However, If the ar

test is met, all cash
wages paid duiing the year,
whether on a time, piece-wor- k,

or other basis, are subject to
social security tax.)

The third test concerns do-

mestic service In the private
homo of an employer. If the
service Is performed on a farm
operated for profit, the domes
tic employee is considered an
agricultural worker and must
meet either test 1, or test 2.

If your agricultural worker
meets any one of the three
tests, your yearly report show-
ing the worker's name, social
security account number, and
amount of cash wages paid
during 1958 must be submitted
by Jan. 31, 1959, to the District
Director of Internal Revenue.
The report should be made on
Treasury Department Form 9i3
and can be obtained upon ap-
plication from the Internal
Revenue Service. This form
requires that the social secur-
ity tax of 4 of all wages
paid for 1958 up to a total of
$4200 in tne year for an indi-
vidual employee accompany
the report (2 should have
been deducted from theem
ployee's wages and 2 Is
to be paid by the employer.)
The employer must pay the
total tax of 4 regardless
of whether or not the 2lA is
deducted from tho employees
wages. To facilitate accurate
reporting, the employersshould
keep records showing the em
ployee's name, social security

number, numbr of days work-
ed, cash paid, and tho amount
deducted as tax from t h e
worker's wages.

Your failure to report an em--
timely and properly may

Jiloyee his rights to bene-
fits (monthy benefits at retire-
ment age 05 for men, 02 for
women, benefits to him and
his dependentsIf he is totally
disabled at age 60) and pay-
ments to his survivors if he
should die.

If you have any questionsre-

garding coverngc of your agri-
cultural workers, please con-tn- ct

your local social security
office. Your local office Is lo-

cated at 203 Fannin Street,
Abilene, Texas.

HOLIDAY VISITORS
Holiday visltois in tne homo

of Mrs. Fred Ray Sr. nnd Don
and other relatives were Mrs.
Anna Belle Funk nnd family of
Santa Rosa, Calif., Audra Hols-appl- e

of Midland, Max Ray and
family of Al'mogordo, N. M.,
and LeArval Ray and family
of Stephenvllle. Callers Christ-
mas Day were Mr. and Mrs.
Menard Field and Mrs. M. O.
Field of Floydada, Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. McElroy of Spring-tow-n,

Mr. nnd Mrs. George
Morris of Ada, Okla., Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Crlswell of Plain-vie-w,

Mr. and Mrs. George
Field of Rotan, Mrs. Estelle
Norman and Robbie Nell Con-
ner of Rule, and Mrs. C. M.
Viney of Lubbock.

A still needs
clerks . . . one to carry other

who faints when a in!

RETURN FROM
IN FLORENCE

Mr. and Mrs. Rosa
returned last week from a vIbII
in Florence and In Taylor,
Texas, with relatives and
friends. In Taylor they
in the home of Mr. Hemphill's
sister nnd her husband, Mr.
nnd Mrs. L, T. Perkins, in Flor-
ence, Texas. Mrs. Perkins re-
cently observed her 91st birth-
day, and Mr. Perkins is past
99 years of ago. Ho helped
drive the first herd of cattle
from Williamson County to tho
Pnnhnndlc when the famed
X1T Ranch was first establish-
ed. Mr. Perkins also has been
a Mason for more than CO

yenrs.
$

CHRISTMAS VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Mather Lamed
and children, David, Linda,
Ronald and Donald of Alamo-gord-

N. M., and Lieut, and
Mrs. Jack Lamed of San An-

tonio, spent the Christmas hol-
idays with their mother and
grandmother, Mrs. May Lar-ne- d

of this city. They returned
to their homes Sunday.

SPENDS CHRISTMAS
WITH PARENTS

Miss Wanda Dul'aney, mem-
ber of the staff, of the Ameri-
can Red Cross in Dallas, spent
the Christmas holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. V.
C. Dulaney and other relatives
and here.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I have openedan office in my

homeat 1101 N. Ave. E andam mak-
ing out incometax reports. I intend
to devotemy entire time and inter-
est to incometax rules and regula-
tions, including all exemptions, de-

ductionsand depreciations.

I would like to be of service to
my friends in the future as I have
tried to be in the past.

I will appreciatethe opportun-
ity of helpingyou with your income
tax problems.

JOHN F. IVY
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HERB FOR HOLIDAYS
Col. and Mrs. James A. Is-be- ll

and son Jimmy spent the
Christmas holidays with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Pierson and Mr. nnd Mrs. J,
F. Isboll. They returned the
first of tho week to Marietta,
Gn., where Col, Inbcll Is sta-
tioned at present.

S

HERE FROM
Mr. and Mrs. Thurmnn Lusk

and children of Plainview were
here duiing the holidays and
weekend visiting relatives and
friends.

' j'

TRICE'
FRYERS
All Brands

BISCUITS
Foremost

ICE CREAM 5pt

ZEE TISSUE

BLEACH quart

Sun Valley

OLEO
Dole Pineapple-Grapefru- it

HML&

Hdney Boy

a

from .

V
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HPEND GHRIftTMAR

Mr. and Mrs.
spent the hollday 1
In Houston, RticstsrJ
or his brother, Jessvj
iari ninnn M4ii.- - -

TT.l.t UUIVI lUIUUVCSl
J ,

SPEND CIIRISTMAttill vrimnuniuiuiuil11
Mr. and Mrs. q.

and Mrs. Sam t 1
spent tho Chrlstmail
in Arlington, guesJ
uuuiu in ivir, nnu
in, amuu aim son

For Your EverydayNeeds N. 14th &;

Fresh Dressed, Home Grown

lb

ck

Purex or Clorox

1

Val Vita

4V

1 pound

Big

DRINK big 46-o-z. can;

PEACHES

SALMON
Prices Good for January2--1

fHm

Whe-e--e

Take
At This!

Look

"Of all failures in busi--

ness 95 are from the

ranksof non-advertise- rs,

Only 5 of thosewho fail

areadvertisers."

. . the above information was

"secured .
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A salate hriiBd-- w

YearS May It herald the

beginning t the heet !
L

everythingfor our friend

BACCUS MOBIL STATION
W. H. BACCUS, JR.

lie PhoneUN ion 4-22- 82

Wt hoptyou'll bt

happfin thtNewYcarl

sg.

Nth In A Tub

NO

1

Highway

purrfectljr

Mr. andMrs. JesseB. Smith

tAlflFC use
lVIEi IMPLEMENTS

Llfttim Btarlngs

19-2-5 LIGHTER PULL
GREASING

I J

D

BBS nn. i

le EquipmentCo.
UNion 15 On ThrockmortonHiway

WHO MUST FILE AN

INCOME TAX RETURN

Any citizen of the United States,whether
It or minor, who had asmuch as$600 gross

or $1200 if over 65 yearsof age.
Farmers must file by February 15th, un
my me an eaumace oy January oin,

eh will extend the time until (April 15th.
shamswho pay four quarterson then esti--,

and salaried persons'whose wages are
ct to withholding, may wait until April 15.
It is amazing how minv taxDavers let
iselves be weighted down bv rising prices
high taxes. Their income is cut, they do
add to their capital thev endanger their
Mies'-- security and put off their own finan--
Independence.Much of 'this could be averted
ivery taxpayer,young andold, shouldquali--
ider OLD AGE AND SURVIVORS INSUR-E-.

It is the cheapest insurance you can
y. The young protect their families, and
old secure their retirement. We will be

WART AD StOUmVZZZZZZ
HOUSEHOLD ITEMB
FOK HAL.hH Water licalorn,
rnnges, space heater, Panel-ra-y

heaters. See us for your
L. P. Gas. Dean Butane Com-pon- y.

48 tfc
SEWING MACHINES: Now la
the time to trade in your old
machine on a new stream--1

lined electric machine. We can
furnish you the very latest in
straightstitch or siz-za- g. Bogga
a Johnson. Wtfc
SPECIAL : Brand new auto-mat-te

waslier and dryer. $2M.23
and. trade-In- . Bynum's. 14t(o
FURNITURE: New or used.
Bee uc before you buy. Bogga
it Johnson. 23o
KEAL E8TATE
FOR SALE: Three room house
and bath, two largo lots. Will
sell reasonable. Phone UN

after 6. 14tfp
FOR SALE: 3 room house with
bath to be moved. Seo Mary
Kingston or Joe L. Schcots.

52-- 2c

SALE OR TRADE: 329 acres
stock farm about 7 miles south-
east of Haskell. 200 acres de-

ferred pasture, balance in con-
servation reserve.Minerals less

royalty. $90.00 per acre or
consider trade for property 100
miles radius of Houston.Byron
W. Frlerson, Sugarland, Texas.

51tfc
FOR SALE: Two bedroom
home at 107 No Ave. M. Corner
lot, paved street, hurricane
fence, car port, and carpet.
PhoneUN or seeWllbert
Klose. 36tfp
FOR SALE: Two acres, good
2 bedroom house andout
buildings on highway. In city
limits. $3500. Barfleld-Turne- r.

Phone UN 51tfc
FOR SALE: Two new three
bedroom homes, brick veneer,
good location, central heating,
ducted for air conditioning.
Small down payment, balance
like rent. C. E. Harrell. 1506
N. Ave. E. Phon0 UN

47tfc
FOR SALE: Three room house
and bath, two large lots. Will
sell reasonable. Phone 868--J

after 6. 14tfp
SEED, GARDEN PLANTS
PLACE your order now for
State Registered LanJtart Cot-
tonseed. J. Belton Duncan,
Phone UN 40tfc
See us lor your planting needs,
Crockett and Early Triumph
Wheat, Nortex Oats, Barley,
Rye, Australn Winter Peas
and Vetch. Phone 168, Pied
Piper Mills, Div. of F. B.
Moore Grain Co., Box 427,
Hamlin, Texas. 39tfc
FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Concrete mixer by
the hour for any length of
time. 700 N. Ave. H. Leroy
O'Neal. 29tfc
MISCELLANEOUS
MATTRESS FACTORY: Old
mattressesmade new. New
mattressesfor sale. Any size,
any kind. One day service on
renovates. Bogg tc Johnson.
UN 29tfC

FOR NEW AND RENEWALS of
your dally newspaperand'Has-
kell Free Press by mail; see
W. J. Adams. Phone UN4t2203.

4Tto
WE DO radiator rebuilding,
fix gas tanks, ear heatersand
re-cori- for all kindsJof.vradi-ator-a.

All work guaranteed.
Wooten's Radiator Shop atfc,
PRINTING: Envelopes, cards?
statements, letterheads, idoox
matches, salesbooka. Special
or standard forms. Bynum's

14tfc
FOR SALE: New Montgomery
Ward 600x16 tires. $14.75 each.
Fully guaranteed. A few used
15 and 16 inch tires. Bob
Mobley Boll Station. 24tfc

McCain98 Laundry
S. 1st and Ave. O 1 block

East of Post Office
OPEN TIL 9 P. M. 6 DAYS

A WEEK FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

We have Automatic Speed
Queen Washers for cleaner
washes every time!

WE Vulcanize and recap any
size tire. Wooten OH Co. UN

Haskell; 23tfc
RANGE Cubes, Calf Creep
Pellets, Fatner Pellets, Hog
Pellets and Poultry Feeds,
fresh from the mills. Phone168,
Pled Piper Mills, Div. of F. B.
Moore Grain Co. Box 427,
Hamlin, Texas. 39ttc

25 WORDS
.. THAT THK
COMMUNISTS

wmAm
They areyew wordel The 23 words of
truth yon send to bt broadcastbehind
the Iron Curtain over Radio Free
Burosel

That's right! Now you maysendyour
owa Truth Mnadcmit behind the Iron
Curtain,

And vou mmv ha flotoa ta Enron to
broadcastit yeurself . . . or you maybe 1

awardedoaaorzuu niaa-power- Haw
crafter short waveradios'

Just complete this sesteoce la 23
words or lose

"At anAmericanI supportRadiafr4
Europebecause..."
Searf yet eaJriM ht
Cr4eiec Freerfem
Sex IS--f, Mevnt Verne) 10, New Yerfc

Publishedata public service in coop
eration with The Advertising Council.

to consult you on your tax problems.
Dr, Arthur A. Edwards

COURTNEY HUNT i' .0tMeieilrist
Telephone UN

JNCOME-- TAX SERVICE IS N. AvtvD

m

JOHN CRAWFORD
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

Nine years of experience.All
work guaranteed Cor one year.
Prices from $20 to $35 for av-
erage homes. Phono No, 2291,
Box No. 1379, Seymour, Tex-
as. Btfc

FOR SALE: Amalle L.P.G. mo-
tor oil and Marfak grease.Dean
Butane Co. 110 N. First, Has-
kell, Texas 48tfc
FOR SALE: New Remington
Portable quiet-rlt- er typewriter.
See at Haskell Free Press.

36tfc
FOR your bulldoser and dirt
work, call T. C, Redwlne.
Phone UN 14tfc
WHEN in need o a Veterina-
rian, call Dr. W. H. Stewart,
6861. Munday, Texas. 4tfc
BARGAINS: Automatic Wash-
ers, Maytag, General Electric,
Frigidaire, ABC, Bendbc $89.95
up. Bynum's. 14tfc

DOLE, BIG 46-OUN- CAN

Pineapple-Grapefru-it Drink

Crisco
MIRACLE WHIP

SaladDressing
t or

mfwwNm

Renown, No. 303 Cans

"Fluffy" Brand Instant

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
FOR SALE: 1955 Chevrolet Six,
standard transmission, radio
and heator. Extra nice. Contact
G. T. Garrett at Sheriff's Of-fle- e.

, D2-l- p

WANTED
BE YOUR OWN BOSS. Dial-A-Pac- k

will establish route in
this area for reliable operator
to service and collect from new
type cigarette Ex-
cellent income possible for
part time. $600.00 to $1975.00
Investment Required. If quali-
fied write Dial-A-Pac-k for lo-

cal interview. P. O. Box 1052,
Oklahoma City, Okla. lp
CLEAN out your garages!
Clean out your attics! We buy
or trade for anything of value.
Call UN Sherman Bar-ga- ln

Dept. 43tfc
WANTED. : Housekeeper for
full time work. Call Randy Bal-
lard at Haskell Park on Lake
Stamford. Phone UN4-S26- 3.

Phone UN 48tfc

Winter Garden Big Family Size,

Peach),Apple Cherry

dispensers.

pes m

TOMATOES 4 cans49c

POTATOES pkg. 29c

Stokely's, No. 303 Cans

SPINACH 2 cans29c

Maxwell House Instant,Big 6Oz. Jar

COFFEE 99

Renown, Whole, Vertical Pack',

, No. 303 Cans, Greea

BEANS 2 cans39c

WANTED: Women and juniors
shopping for fall and winter
merchandise, dresses, suits,
drip dry, coats, coordinates,
blouses, bags,hosiery, jewelry,
dresses size 5 to 16, 8 to 20,
half sizes 12V6 to 22. Elma
GucBt Ready-to-Wea- r. Haskell,
Texas. 16tfc
NOTICE

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
Notice Is hereby given that

a meeting of the stockholders
of the HASKELL NATIONAL
BANK of Haskell, Texas, will
be held in the office of said
bonk in the cltv of Haskell, i

flint nt TflVfltt rm ihtk ennnnri '
Tuesdayin January,A. D. 1959,
the same being the 13th day
of Bald month, at 3 o'clock In
the afternoon, for the purpose
of electing a board of directors
for said bank and the trans-
action of such other business
that may properly come be-

fore said meeting.
CHARLES E. SWINSON,

50-l- c Cashier.

WRIGHT'S COUNTRY

STYLE

BACON

2 lb. pkg.1.09

BALLARD or PILLSBURY

BISCUITS

6 cans57c

SWEET 16

OLEO

3 lbs. 67c

FRESH

PORK
BACKBONE

59c lb.

NEED A PLUMBER?
Prompt Plumbing Service from the Smallest
Repair Job to CompleteInstallations.

PHONE UN 4-30-
30

BrazeltonLumber Company

FARM LOANS
LARGE OR SMALL

Low InterestRates Long Terms

BARFIELD - TURNER
INSURANCE - LOANS - REAL ESTATE

PHONE UN 4-23-71

Gladiola

FLOUR

3

BreastO' Chicken

TUNA

:

Quality

lbs.

Big, Firm Heads

LETTUCE

Remarkable No.

PEARS

SOUP

400 Count

3-L- B. CAN

PINT

2Vss Can

9
79

29

c

10 lbs. 89c

3 cans$1

Idaho Russet, Premium

POTATOES 10 59c

Brand,

Campbell'sTomato

eachIQc

29c

3cans29!c

KLEENEX '2boxes49!

Jt OCjFU Mk O: PhoneUNffilftai
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ThanksExpressed
For Gifts Sent
Elderly Folks

Residents In the Fielding-Bartlc- y

ConvalescentHome in
this city enjoyed a vcrj merry
Christmas season, and were
recipients of a multitude of
Chrstmas remembrances from
friends and relatives, Mrs.
Bartley and Mrs. Fielding, su-

pervisors at tho home, said
this week.

"We wish to expressour ap-

preciation to everyone for the
many gifts brought to the
home, and for the numerous
cards and messages of good
will which brightened the holi
day season lor everyone,
Mrs. Bartlcy and Mrs. Field-
ing said.

SPEND CHRISTMAS IN
NEW MEXICO

Mr. and Mrs. Klrby Kirkpat-ric- k

of this city spent the
Christmas holidays in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parsons
of Apache Creek, N. M.

VISIT IN DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. Adell Thomas

and Lieut, and Mrs. Bill Thom
as attended the Cotton Bowl
game and visited relatives and
friends in Dallas lastweekend.

$
SPEND CHRISTMAS IN
FARMERSVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeYancey
spent the Christmas holidays
with relatives and friends in
Farmersvllle and other points
in that section.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this opportunity of

saying thank you to our many
friends and neighbors who
helped in any way during the
illness and death of our dear
mother, Mrs. R. E. Norman.
May God's richest blessingsbe
with each of you is our pray-
er. The family of Mrs. R. E.
Norman. lp

I

Local Jehovah8
WitnessesReturn
From Assembly

10-MA-
N LANDING BOATS

Black neoprene rubber, govern-
ment surplus. Brand spanking new,
14 ft., 8 In. long by 7 ft, 9 in. beam,
with carrying case. Packed in or-

iginal government case. Total wt.
670 lbs. All accessories,10 paddles,
large pump, 2 small pumps com-

plete repair kits, motor mount,
machine gun mount, government
acq. cost approximately $750.

I v

PhoneUNion 4-29-19

if

Members of the Haskell con-
gregation of Jehovah's Wit-
nesses returned from Level-lan-d

Monday where they were
attending their organization's
semi-annu- circuit assembly.
Tho meeting was sponsoredby
the Watchtower Bible and
Tract Society. More than 000
persons attended the public ad-

dress on Sunday afternoon by
K. R. Savoy of Brooklyn, N.
Y., who spoke on the subject
"The Watch Tower Society in
God's Purpose."

j

RECENT VISITORS IN
ROSS HEMPHILL HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Cope-lan- d

and two children, accom-
panied by Mrs. Bert Copeland,
all of Brownfield, visited in
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Hemphill here Wednes-
day of last week. They were on
Ihelr way to Fort Worth to
spend the Christmas holidays
with relatives In that city.

-- SU

SPEND CimiSTMAS IN
WICIUTA FALLS

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Collins
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ray of
this city, accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. James Miller and
Debbie of Abilene spent the
Christmas holidays in Wichita
Falls, where they were guests
in thc home or Mr. ana Mrs.
Tommy Ray Johnsonand fam- -

ily'
S

VISITORS FROM
HOUSTON

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Penning-
ton of Houston visited in the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Woodley Davis, during the
Christmas holidays.

$
The Sierra range of the An-

des in Peru includes ten moun-
tains which rise to more than
20,000 feet.

7.95, now

$100
Each in Lots

of 10

Less $195

Offer Limited

CommercialWholesaleOutlet
Army --Navy Surplus Center

Entire Stock Women's

LONG COATS
Regular49.95, now

3888

Haskell, Texas

SALE
Large Group Ladies

DRESSES
Values to 27.95

-- PRICED AS MARKED

One Group Men's

JACKETS
Regular

sqm

Social Security
Man Schedules
Visits Here

Schedule for Social Security
Administration conferences in
Haskell for tho first quarter of
1059 has been announced by
Ralph, T. Fisher, assistantdis-
trict managerof the Abilene
office.

Purpose of tho conferences
Is to assist people with their
Social Security problems.

Howard Weatherly, a. repre-
sentative from the Abilene of-

fice will be in Haskell at the
Chamber of Commerce office
at 10 a. m. on the following
dates:

Jan. 8 and Jan. 22; Feb. 6
and 19; March 5 and 19. Each
of the dates is on Thursday.

Lt. Bill Thomas
AssignedTo Base
In Michigan

Lieut, and Mrs. Bill Thomas
will leave this weekend for
Wurtsmith Air Force Base,
Oscola, Mich., after spending
the holidays in tho homo of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Adell Thomas in this city and
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Hambrlght
of Stamford.

Lt. Thomas entered the Air
Force in April, 1958, .at Shop-par-d

Air Force Base, Wichita
Falls, after receiving his B. A.
degree in accounting at Texas
Tech, Lubbock.

While in Tech he ..was a
member of tho Air Force
ROTC. He is now in the bud-
get department of the 412th
Fighter Group, Air Defense
Command.

g

DON GARRETTS ARE
PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Don Garrett of
this city are the parentsof a
daughter, Grace Machel, born
Dec. 29 in the Haskell Hospital.
The little girl weighed seven
pounds, six ounces, and arriv-
ed on her father's birthday.
Grandparents are Mrs. Grace
McKelvaln and Mr. and Mrs.
G. T. Garrett, all of Haskell.

BILLY RAY LUSKS ARE
PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray Lusk
of this city are the parentsof
a daughter, GingerAnn, born
Dec. 22 in the Haskell Hospital.
The baby girl weighed six
pounds, nine ounces, and is a
little sister for Jimmy Ray,
two yearsold. Grandparents of
the new arrival are Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Copelandof Floyd-ad- a

and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Lusk of Haskell.

$
HASKELL VISITORS

Mrs. H. A. Copeland and
daughters Tiny and Tommy of
Floydada are visiting in the
home of their daughter and
sister, Mrs. Billy Ray Lusk
and Mr. Lusk.

OF
TOWELS

Bath Towels 2 for $1.00

.... 3 for

.... 5 $1.00

Thirsty towels In white, pink,' blue
or green.

nryeiT" - "WWWWWr" "TOJ
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Kimhrough -.- - -
(Continued from page 1)

Sam Baugh and Davcy O'Brien.
John's finest year waa his

junior year in 1939, when he
led Texas A&M to thoJnation-
al championship and past Tu-lan- e

in thc Sugar Bowl.
In 19-1- with John In the

driver's scat, tho Aggies won
tho Southwest and
defeated Fordhamin tho Cot-
ton Bowl.

Kimbrough, who Is a mem-
ber of both the All-Ti- mo Cotton
Bowl and All-Tim- e Sugar Bowl
backficlds, carried 399 times
in three seasonsfor 1,535 yards.

His importance to the team
was his ability to bull for nee-ccssar- y

yards and in many
games they came in spurts. In
1940 against SMU John carried
eight straight tmes to net 30
yards and score an Aggie
touchdown.

Homer Norton, Aggie coach,
rated Kimbrough in his all-tim- e

backflcld
with Bronko Nagurskl, Red
Grange and Jim Thorpe.

As a sophomore,John scored
his first collegiate touchdown
against Baylor in 1938 and first
gained attention by his line
plunging in that game.

As a junior ho scored 10
touchdowns and netted 475
yards in 142 carrios. In 1940
ho carried 162" times for 611
yards and scored seven touch-
downs in nine regular season
games and one against Ford-ha-m

in the Cotton Bowl.
In 1954 Kimbrough was nam-

ed to the National FootbaliHall
of Fame which Is perpetuated
at Rutgers University.

When he graduated from
Texas A&M in the spring of
1911 Kimbrough signed with
the New York Yankees (the
football pros) for a reported
$35,000 for one year, at that
time the highest amount ever
paid a college star. He played
one year before going into ser-
vice, where he was transferred
from tho Army to Air Force

Proclamation
WHEREAS, today, Dec.

31, 1958, our illustrious fel-
low townsman John Kim- -

brough is in the city t)t r;

Dallas for induction into i
the Texas Sports Hall of '
Fame, and

WHEREAS, it is fit and
proper that John Kim-
brough receive tills deserv-
ed recognition for his out-
standing achievements in ..

the world of sports, and
WHEREAS, John Kim-- "

brough is not only a greai
athlete, but he is a great
citizen of Haskell and
Haskell' County as well, a
man who has demonstrate
ed the highest type of citi-
zenship in the manner in

Type 128 Muslin Reg. Price
72x108 flat 1.79 $1.45
81x108 flat 1.99 ..$1.59.

pillow cases 49c 2 for 69c
Twin bottom .... 1.79 $1.45
Double bottom 1.99
72x108 colored flat 2.19 $1.79
81x108 colored flat 2.39 $1.89

colored pillow cases 49c 2 for 79c
Twin bottom colored 2.19 $1.79
Double colored 2.89 $1.89

Towels $1.00

Wash Cloths for

FREE

Conference

3.03 foam
18x20, In first, cam-bri- e

covers.

and won his pilot wings.
Returning to Haskell, he has

been engagedIn the retail and
whoTesale oil business,farming
and ranching, and also served
In tho Texas Legislature.

In to his
activities, both Mr. and Mrs.
Kimbrough are active In church
and school affairs and com-

munity life.

TRADE NAMES
Trade names are curious

often with no apparent
derivation. "Kodak" for ex-

ample, was the result of Geo.
Eastman's with
hundreds of combinations of
letters In an effort to coin a
short, and cosily re-

membered trade-mar- k for his
camera.

Want Ads
FOR SALE: Heavy baled oats.
Also oats. Delma Wi-
lliams, 6 miles northeast of,

Rule. p

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment, bills paid. 103 N. Ave.
F. lc
FOR SALE: 1950 ninety-eigh- t

Oldsmoblle and 1951 eighty-eig-ht

Oldsmobile. Both clean
and In good condition; also
have new tires. Price $295 for
either one. Phone UN
1500 South 1st. p

FOR SALE: 3 home
with chain link fence. See or
call Mrs. Mary Anna Gulnn,
202 N. Avo. M. Phone UN

P

WANTED: Used windmill, W.
H. Pitman, N. 5th 1111 or phone
UN lc
FOR RENT:
In Haskell; ideal corner lo-

cation; immediate possession.
See Mrs. Lee Pierson at Hotel
Haskell. c

FORSALE : All my farm equip-
ment to party who will rent
my farm. 218 acres in culti-
vation, 32 acres in pasture.
Must live on farm. Henry
Rueffer, Rt. 1, Weinert. lp

which he has rendered
service

NOW TEREFORE I, Ira
Hester, as Mayor of the
City of Haskell, by virtue
of the vested in
me as such in rec-
ognition of John Kim-
brough and the type of citi-
zenship he exemplifies, do

issue this proclama-
tion aside Wednes-
day, Dec. 31, 1958 as

JOHN KIMBROUGH DAY ..
IN HASKELL

Given under my hand
seal this the 30th day of
December, 1958. ,v

IRA HESTER, Mayor
City of Haskell, Texas

WlmoaljS1
Start the New Year . . . with loadsand loads of linens . . . sheets, towjele, pillow
cases. . . You'll find just what you needat Perkins. in tomorrow.

SALE OF SPRINGMAID SHEETS

IT

p

r- - '

--it

Strong, sturdy muslin . . . satin-smoot-h percale . . in snowy white or
. . . Sprmgmaidsheetsare of quality and will give you yearsof Service.

Sale Price
white
white

42x36
fitted - white

fitted - white $1.59

42x36
fitted -

fitted-botto- m

SALE

Hand

addition business

punchy

threshed

bedroom

Business

Mayor,

hereby
setting

right
Come

Jv

Type 180 Percale Reg. Price Price
72x108 white plain 2.19 $1.69
81x108 white plain 2.39 $U89
42x36 white pillow cases 59c 2 for 85c
Twin fitted - white bottom .... $1.69
Double fitted, bottom white .. $1.89
72x108 colored plain

'
$1.95

81x108 colored plain $2.15
42x38 colored pillow cases.... 59c 2. for 98c
Twin fitted, bottom colored ...

' $1.95
Double fitted, bottom colored $2.15

SALE OF
FQ'AfaPWLOWS

Regular , rubber pillows,
quaij'ty whlU

zipered

words,

experimenting

building

pub-
lic

authority

pastel shades
first

Sale

2.19
2.39
2.59
2.79

2.59
2.79

'

. SALE OF
PIECE GOODS

66c

e

per yard
Solid colors, prints, drip-dr-y fab-- j

wide assortment of colors and
patterns.

JanuaryClearanceSale!

Girl's
Department

Coats, sizes 2 to
6x. Reg. 12.98 to
22.98 1-- 3 Off
Car Coats, sizes 2
to 6x! Reg. 7.98
to 14.98 1-- 3 Off
Corduroy Cover-
alls. Sizes 2 to 6x.
Values from 2.98
to 4.98 1-- 3 Off
Dresses.Sizes2 to
6x, 7 to 14. Val-u- es

4.98-14.9- 5 1-- 3 Off

Boy's
Department

Car Coats, sizes 2
to 12. 5.98 to
7.98 1-- 4 Off
Jackets, sizes 2
to 18, 3.98 to
17.98 1-- 4 Off
One group Shirts,
sizes 6 to 18. 2.98
and 3.98 values
for $1.98

Subteen& Girls
Knit Slim Pants
Sizes7 to 14, 6 to 12.
Regular 4.98 to 8.98

1-- 3 Off
Connie

Women's&hoes
Medium or high heel
suedes. Regular 8.98
to 9.98, now

$4.99

EAST SIDE SOUARE'J

Twin Fitted
Reg. 4.69,

Double
Reg. 5.69, now ...

2 fori
DRESSES

Pay regularprice for
one dress. Select an-

other of equal value
(or less) FREE. In-
cludes all sizes in

,fall and winter
dressesfor both wo-
men and subteensiz-
es.

i

Men's

JACKETS
Sizes 34 through 42.
8.95 to 14.95

1-- 3 Off

Men's
SLACKS

Includes all fabrics
exceptwash 'n wear.
Regular7.98 to 17.95
now

Va to y2 off

Boy's

SLACKS
Dress slacks. Some
Ivy Leaguestyles in
cluded. All sizes nowr

1-- 4 Off

OTHER ALL DEPARTMENTS.
TUNITY understandthat

TheC 6-- B Sfcoi

DACRON PILLOW

$2.09
Regular4.95 value.These pillows
are hypo allergenic.
blue andwhite stripe or solid blue

MATTRESS
PROTECTORS

Fitted

early

$3.88
$4.88

9-- 4 BLEACHED
SHEETING

Regular 98c, now

77c
9-- 4 BROWN SHEETING

Regular 89c, now

66c
Early AmericanType

SPREADS
by O Jay'

Regular 12.95, sale price

3fd38
HOPE DOMESTIC

A 'Yds.i$l00
Bleachedor brown domestic .'.
first quality 86" width

88

Ladies
Departrtiq

Slim Pants.cnhU
roy and wool. S5
ea to it,. valnfl
3:98tb'8.95 i.

Sweaters, Bui
lfnrf: nrl L.V.iiv uan
Sizes S-M--L. VaJ

ues u.yo to
xu-y- o 1.3

""V '""ses. wool
ana cotton. Vau

to 7.98

Skirts. One racj

ol skirts. Valua
to 7.98

Coats, sizes tj
18. Short and Ion

Values 19.95
55.00, now 1--

Suits, wool, sizJ

10 througli u
Values to
55.00

Ladies
VSuede FM

Broken sizes,
and colors. ValuJ
5.98, now

$3.00

REDUCTIONS IN A REAL OPP

TO SAVE. Please all salesat these redi
pricesare final. '

Comes in

now .

5&v

:

1

t u. 1

:

r . .

i

- V

o

.w..w n

ir-.i- i. ti
ues

8

-

.

TELEPHONEUNion

FEATHER P1LIA

each or 1.69

Crushedchicken feathers
and white striped tickinfl

FLOUR SACl

TOWM,S

or ".

Regular35c bleachedtov

red borders.

BROWN DOMEb

O Yds, $1J

First quality, 36" width!

domestic ... at a savin?
up now on this.

PILLOW TUBll

4MrC yd.

Regular 59c white pillow!
; .36" width, 180 threal

first quality cotton.

BATH TOWELS
WASH CIOT1

Regular 1.0.0 $ rf

Now ,.

Regular 49c
. Now ..;..;.,..;, (

Rogular 29c"1'
Now

tv iK 1


